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Ntles Libraryplans
anniversary celebration

The Nile Publie lAbrary Dis- Fetivitie begb Smthy Dec. have a spoci1 ehowhg of
triet will colobrote too yeáro of 4 with000poohousé ondtoofrom for rhildren from 1O3O
Brooch Library -Service neot 2-4 p.m. throughout tho work the 1115 od repeoted at 2-245.
month. To -merk- the eveot, the lihrmy will offer refreehmeote to he ehowo are Moon

librery pteno o roeek of colohre- hfll0000, end other gtve-e-wnyo. Man,' Froggie Went ACour-
tien et the hcmcch. OnTheocley, Dec. 6, the breech Pue 2S

:Fromthe

by Bed Bercer
We decided-to go into semi-

retirement on October 29th,
our3lth wedding anniversary.
-It lasted 22 days. Os Novern-
ber 20th we ended ocr
retirement. During the period

..
wevinited Fronce odd Italy.

It won 38 years sioee I'd
bees in Belgium. The last time
was on April 12th, 1945. We
GIs were being trucked
back from Germany. Fronklio
Roosevelt bad died and the
Luxembourg und Belgian
flags were waving ut half-
most in memoriam.

Tkirty-eigkt years later my
first look at Brussels was oat-
side Brussels' Nord train

-station. Ou an outside wall,
written in English, was the
graffiti, Keep Yosr F...iog
Bombs". The magic words
greeted us again and again an
we travelled thruoghoot
France and Italy.

We, had been in Paris many
- times during World War II.

Amidst the city-wide bonfires
we celebrated V-E Day there.
Thirty-eight years later it
looked better.

Everywhere, but
everywhere, the uninhibited
y000g people kiss, They hog
and they kiss ou street cur-
neru, In the ouhwoy stations,

. Centüsnedon Page tI. .

Arts and
The Riles Senior Center 9060

md crafts fair on Wednesday,
Nov. 30 frum 10 am. to 3 pLm.
Thefoiesvill feotare hand eroftod
noticIes from Nileo Seuiur citisdn.

;Iti5oos. All nro welcome au
shoppers.

Village
holidayhours

The Village uf Nues Ad-
ministrutiun Offices will be
closed Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday; Nov. 24, 22, 26, io ob-

- servanee nf the Thanksgiving
tlnliday.

. Free blood
pressure readings
Free binod pressure readings

will be taken Thursday, Dec. 1 hy
the Nites Community Health
Déparimenl, 7ttl Milwaukee
ave. belweeu the hours oli and t
p.m. Nu appointment is
necessary. - : -

Maine Eaststudent
killed on Golf Road

A lt-year-nld junior from
- Maine . East High Schuol was
strock and killed by d car ou Gulf
Road early Muuduy murniñg.
The youth, Curtis F. Priest, wan
un his waytoelasses at thehigh -
school when he was struck und

Priest ¡s mirvived by his paren-
tu, Wnyoe aod Mary Jo Priest;
his brother Jason; grandparents
Heleo Priest of Elmhurst auI
launa Fisher uf Columbia City,
lud, Fooeral aeririces werd held
Wednesday, Nov. 23 at Ikaja
Terrace Funeral Hume, Niles. In-

1
termeot was in Ridgewoud
cemetery. - - .

Nues Senlérs

Róck throwingSälerno
. striker arrested -

A-49-yearsdd striking Salerno
Mcgowan employee wan arrested

_oo Tbnrnday, Nov. 17, after
tbroving rocks at two caro
drivitig pastthe NOes factory,
-Police report -the striking

workerwas arrested at 7:54 am. -
after throwing rocks and striking

C rafts .I?air Mayor Jeuieee Wisniewski and
Sume of the articles offered at her fellow jonier high school

the fair will include sil paintmgs, essay winners became honorary
woodworking actreleo crocheted pnhlie officials Tnesday uighf
articles knitted aeticles eeram- taking ever tbe seats of Nitos of-
tes, paper toleing, qniltnd and finals in a pre-village board
sown itema and dolls. Vendor ¿footing. The enormI affair was
participa inc in rootricted to Niles witnessed by a fall house of prend
Senior Center registrants. The narentO and friends.
vendues are pranided fahle space Io additiun tu Miss Wisstewnki,
at nu charge. For morn inferma- MOON. Harlem ave., wbu was the
tino en tao nets and crafts fair, first place winner and was
please call 967-e 00 cnt 276 buoured by silting in the Mayor's

the ear of a lb-year-old Evesten
woman wko was drívingaorth in -
the cork lane past tise factory
located at7777 Caldweli Ave.

Immediately after sb-thin g the
Evanston Car, thé Chicago em-
ployee threw- mere recko and

- ContlaandanlgeI'7

Public access cab!e TV ordiànce
- - - due after January ist

Essay winners
take over
hoard seats

seat, rainiero-np were selected to
nit in the honorary ckairn of oIlier
vitlageofficialu.

Sitting in Ike village clerk's
chair was Fralüc Wagner, Jr.,
9233 0600to, sun nf NOes villageclerk. Other honorees incladed
Lisa Peozek, 9744 Oleander,

- village manager and Cbarles
Gioucckio, 7713 - Harlem,
assistautvillage manager.

-

Honored -as village trastees
- Continued on Page 28

0cc Board of Trustees

f

Members of Ike Oaktun Commanity College Ray Hartacin, Ken Latos; (bottom row) Janet
Board of Trastees are (lun ruwl lo rl Scott Vrabel, Jackett, CeeileVye, RalphGoren.
sladeni trustee; Dianaluvelaud, Bill Spanlding,

- The Board uf Trastees uf- uf Habkard Wunde as its Janet T. Juckett uf Park Ridge,-
Oàktun Cummuoity College prenideot, Re-elected an vice respectively. All officer positions
,-Tuésday, at it,tegiilar meeing, , ebairman gntl,seceetaty--were.
N emke 15 I ted Cecile Vy Ralph M Go e uf Wilmette and C tinned a Pug 27
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FainilyCounseling Lions dónate
Femily Counseling Service of

Evenston und Skokie Valley un-
nouoces new officers and od-
diiinos to it's Board of Directors.
Tammy Speed, President; Fan-
nia Wriogartner and Veronica
Mensch, Vice-President;
Lorroine Morton, Secretary; and
Veroice Edet505, Treasurer. New
Board members are Tato
Newman, Judy osd John
McEvoy, and Kathy and Joch
Stitey.

For farther information coo-
tact John Buchtey, Esecotive
Director, 328-24t4.
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North Mill Hair Design
.504 (;sIr Mill )Oroisi,issg 5015r 1121-6)224)

11-25 to 12-3
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Mon. theo Fn 9:00 to 63O PM
Sat 9:00 to 4:00 - Son. 10:00 to 3OO PM

SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL MONDAY and TUESDAY

PERMANENT WAVE9I.5O - Reg. '45.00
Icoludvg cood;r;oeies od Style

Chitd005t,ednel2yuuon6.05.Rng.15.m.IduírShweebseyln
WASH O SET - 3.75 - Sog '7 52 . Meo Reg. 'lone 50% Off
Sondee 55501e, prices 0eiy - Appnintmont Nue Neoessaey

Ask tu, Nenne or Hildesurd

Visual Ear to police

Shows above is Morton Grove Lioso Chah President, Joe Hedrich,
(r) dooating the visoat ear ünit to the Morton Grove Potine Chief,
Lorry Seher, ata recent club meeliog.

The Morton Grove Liens Cmb (TDD( Tetephovr Device for
has just donated to the Morton Deal unit.
Grove Police Department a Visual Ear is operated by
Visnat Ear. This soit is a new means of o standard Teletype
means of telcphoov vom- keyboard. ht has a dïsptay screen
msoieatioo for those with im- with (arge illaninoted tellers.
paired hearing or speech. Visual Ear allows yoa to record

Visual Ear is an advanced aod play bach measogeo so a
meaes nl elertrcoic cow- standard cassette type recorder.
mnoicatioo. ht han beco designed ht can even be coed io conjunction
to allow Ihe deaf or speech im- with a- telephone answeriog
paired to vommanicate quickly device.
aod easily with anyone asine yo The doealioo of thin anit lo the
csislisg (TTY( Teletype er police department will cow allow

Ihose deaf aod speech impaired
persons lo have instant cam-
maniraliod io vase of any type
emerglnce, be il onedical, police,
lire, etc.

In Who's 'Who
tanne tono Zygmnol, a senior

al SI. Mary's College, Wi0000,
Minoenola, is an000g SMC
sladcnls whose names are io-
rtaded io the 1904 edition of Who's
Who Amoog Sladeols io
American Uoiversilies and
Colleges.

Ms. Zygmaol is he danghler of
Edmood and Pat tria Zygmiiot,
692g N. Merrill, Nilen, IL.

Special Holiday Gifts
CRIB

LINENS
10.50% OFF

ROCKERS
Adult 139.95
Reg. $19-9,95

Child's 29.95
Reg. $49,95

Pith hIS 0FF SAiE PRICE
WITH THIS AS

PLAY PENS
STROLLERS
20% OFF

HIGH CHAIRS
15% OFF

PLUSMANY GIFTS
FORTHE BABY

Foor Flaggs Shopping Center Gulf & Milwaakee 967-172g
Open: Mun.,Fri. 10-5 s Sn). 1Ori Son. 12-4

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
The Niles Senior Center- will br closed on Thursday and.

Friday, Nov, 24 and 25 lar Thaohogiving weehcod, The stall
wioties all a sale and happyholiday. -

WOMEN'SCLUB -

The Niles Senior Center Women's Club will mccl no Monday,
Nov. 25 01 t p.m. The lealared program sollt be a cookie es'
change and a program of "Dear Blabby". Members are
reqaenled lo heinO three dosen cookies to participate in the
cookie exchange.

SQUARE DANCING
The Nifes Seoior Center square danciog group will meet on -

Tnenday, Nov. 29 at 1:25 p.m. This grasp is open al so charge to
all Niles Senior Center registrants. - -

ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
The NitOs Senior Ceoter is sponsoring an arts avd crafts fair to

celebrate the work of its ncoior citizen artisans. The lair will be
apeo on Wednesday, Nov. -35 from 10 am. Io 3 p.m. Alt are
welcome as shoppers. For more information, please call 06V
slot est. 32g.

HOLIDAY DECORATING
The Niles Seoior Ceoler will be decorating the senior center

or the holiday season on Tharaday, Dcv. t from 12 none onward
hroa0h the day. All are invited to allond and help make the ceo-
er took festive.

CENTER LUNCHEON AND TRIP TICKET SALES
On Friday, Dec. 2 at lt am. the hebels for the trip and tan-

cheoo wilt he sold on a wath te basis. Telephone reservations lar
these Iwo activities wilt be accepted alter t2 noon on December

The Christmas shpppieg trip willtake place on Monday, Dec. 2
from 9:25 0m. to 4 p.m. The tickets are $2, Lgocheon is not io-
claded althosgh there will he lime for tascheon at Stratford
Sqaare Shoppiog Math. Weather permitting, there wilt he a short
slop al an oalletters mall is Dowoers Grove.The hslh nl the day
will he spent iodooro otStrallord Sqnare-Shoppiog Mall. -

The Christmas Lnnrheou wilt labe place on Friday, Dee. lt al
12 noon. The mens will feature cheese ravioli with ment 500cc,
roast beef, oveo roasted chicheo, tossed salad, string beans
atmondise, garlic bread asd dessert. Eotertaioment will be an
old fashioned sing-a-long and a sarprise. Tickets arc $5.25.

DRIVER'S TRAINING INSTRUCTORS MEETING
A remioder is extended to all riger's training instractors el a

meeting so Friday, Dec. 2 nl 2p.m. -

The Chrinlmas shopping trip will take place on Mooday, Dec. 5
from 0:20 0m. to 4 p.m. The tickets are $2. Luncheon is not io'

Norwood Seniors bowl, swim & save
The Scaiur Connection Chah al Norwoad Federal Savings aod

Loan Association, whose main office is locnted at 5513 N.
Milwaukee ave. io Chicago, has scheduled a weekly bowling
toaroameot aod hot tab party lar ita members.

Bowling begins promptly al lt am. on Friday marniogs al the
Holiday Bawl on Lawrence and Hartem. Complimeotary coffee
is available and dincoaoted bowling rates are io effect. Then, at
9 n.m. on Satardays, the group medo at the Holiday Ins in
Shokie for three honra of private swim time. According to Chah
Coordi0010r Marge Martin, "The importance of exercise io
relation lo 00es health cannot be overlooked. The activities
Norwood han planned cootribate to noes fitness and are mare
enjoyable as a resait of troop participation."

to odditioo, members cao enjoy tremend005 soviogs us
brand'name merehoodise and food snpphies al the Warehouse
Clab Located at 742g N. Lehigh in Nues, the Warehouse Chah is a
no-frills, cash and carry operativo where hoasewaren, eier-
Ironica, groceries aod other items cao be pnrchaaed for STo over
wholesale prices.

If yua're isterenled io any of these activilien, copIavI Marge
Martin al 775-50W on Taesdays or Thnrndays.

Besides their mais offices, Norwoad Federal operate bran-
ches al 5415 W. Devon ave. and 62O5Norfhwesf hwy. in
Chicago, SSS N. Northwest hwy. io Pa;hThdgc, 322f W. Glenview
rd. io Gleoview, and 000 5. Meaeham rd. io Elk Greve Village.
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Nues Township Collecto
. election results

Nihes Township Clerk Louis
Black, member of the Nihes
Township Canvass Board, un-
n050res tisA results of the Nov. 8,
electios for the Office of Niles
Township Cohleelor.

The Cauvuss took place os Noii.
It, with Ihe resulta of vote totals
and precincts won as 10h10mn: Of
the 143 precincts io Nihes Towo-
ship, the lutai ballata cast were
6641. Betty A. Pelroshni, the io-
cambent, won the elechion for
Nihes Tnwnship CoBector with 15h

precincta anda vote count of 3178,
Hewerd R. Weiss won h precinct
and a vole count of 735. Lester
Brawostein won 31 precincl,s and
avole count of 1551. -

There Were 10 prerincla tied
with no wiuoer and the foSowing
resulta: Betty A. Petroohi and
Lester Brownshein tied in S of
these preciocts. Howard Weins
aod Lester Brownsteis tied in h
préeinct. Betty Petronki asd
Howard Weiss tied in I precioct.

Violet Ross
Memorial Fund

A memorial fond has teen
established in memory of former
0CC student Board of Trustees
member Viahet Ross, who died
Augusts. -

The 1usd will be used ta pur-
chase u piece of art for the
College. Au isitial contrihutino te
Ihe Violet Ross Memorial Fund
has toes named by Ms. Raus's
husband, Melvin, who wiG sit ou
Ike College's Art Selection Com-
mittee when a decision ia made
nnthe art purchase.

Mn. Ross served in 1577-75 as
the 0CC student represeotative
onthe Board ofTmusteeo. She also
helped organize the Glenview
Elementary School District 34
Sehanl Caucus and served for

The Hanno of Repeeneotutives
today peusedlegintation lopmleet
castomern from credit card fraud
by signifleautly steengthseoiog
Federal Luso. "Thin leginlution is
strong medicioe foe the needit
card froud epidemic thai is
oweepingtheoulion," said Chair-
mass Frank Assomsaio ID-IL) of the
lIonne Consumer Affairs sud
Caiouge Suhnaosmittee.

Eveey yeue sa estimated 73
million of the 500 million credit
cards in circoistino its this vosootry
are reported lost or stoico. 01
that tatui, come 20,000 coeds are
fraudulently used every day. In
1982 fioasseiol hsstitatiaes last an
entimated $125 millias from knelt
caed frond olaae, an increane of
more than 35 percent over 1951,
About $4$ million uf the 1952
ligure caisse fram Ihn ose of
nsaoteefeit credit cards, and
vaanterfeit card tasses ore rspecir
ed lo grow lo nearly $195 milEno
in tS83 Frund tosses to the credit
oued issdastey as u whole ap-
praached $1 billion its 1555.

"These tasses ore home by
mnnamern nu narehyas if the thief
took the mooey from them ut
gnsspuiest. The lonseu suffered by
linuosciol institutions mod credit
curd issuers are pessed anta
mosomero in Ilse toree of higher
fees end interest rutas. Unfoeta-
ootely, mont cecAl card czionsisnuhn

many years on the vaucuo of
Ghenbrooh High Scheol District
225. Ms. Roos wan active os the
Ghesviem Human Relations
Committee and was former
presideot oftke Glenview League
of Womuo Voters, in addition ha
her invatvement in several other
cummonityactivities.

Fund rontrihutioss, which are
tax-deductible, shnshd he made to
the Oahtao Community College
Eduralionat Foundation ' Vialet
Raso Memorial Fund aod sent to
the altention of Lie Borowito,
0CC director of college develop-
ment, Oakton Cummanity
College, 1510 E. Golf rd., Des
Plotneu 61516. The cutoff date for
costrubutioos is April 1, 1954.

House passes Credit
Card Protection Act

hove opeeuted with little fear of
beieg caught. The Credit Card
PrntentiooAct cheogen the raten
nf tIse goose fur Ike criminel,"
naid Aaosmsaio.

"The Credit Card Peotentian
Act cracks doom ao credit card
crime its four- weys. Firot, it
multes it illegot to distribsto
credit cord oambers roped on a
very lissdtrd kaois, med only to
thoso wha haven legitimole need
forthe oamhrr. Numbers ore thu
keys thot moloch consumers'
uceousts. The numbero seo used
by crhoiuolu lo muOio couaterfeit
credit cards, by diohanest mer--
chants to bill c005amees foc
morchondioe they did osi order
and did not want, mod in a wide
variety nf other sophisticated
white coUne crimos to defraud
000samees, moechsotn, aud
boobs uf huodreds el sodio ose uf
doSars ozosuatly.

"Secuadly, it wakes possession
uf five nr mom illegetly obtained
credit cardo end numbers a
Fedseul cflense. Thidpruvinon in
directed toward riogu uf organ-
toed criminels who syutemuticaitly
collect, and frauduleotly une,
credit cards neid numbers.

"Third, it makes it a crime to
fraudulently uno o credit card
oambee os weS on u cord itself.
TIsis eeveeuen o Fedeeat muri

Cuntinned un Fege 27

600 attend dedication of Des Plaines campus

0cc dedication signifies
beginning of new era
St. John Brebeuf

Citrus Sale
St. John Breheuf is holding

their 4th Annual Citrus Sale. It
hegins Nov. 20 and cods Dec. 11.
Pick sp will he afterall masses
un Sunday, Dec. 10.

We are again featuring small
and large cases of Grapefruito
andOrangeo, which we have bees
hold are uf outstanding qsahilp.
For further informatino, please
feel free to cuotact-Mrs. Jolene
Valtrat 065't4f7.

Fall used
book sale

The Niles Branch Library, 0320
Ballard Rd., Riles, wilt hold its
fall used book sale Nov. 23 thru
Dec. 4. The Library wilt be selling
hardbaeks, paperbacks, and
magaztoes.

Come early for best selertions(
Closed Thanksgiving. Phase 297-
020f-

Democrats seek
candidates

Anyone interested in running in
the 25th Senatorial District cao
contact Nichuhas B. Blase al 692-
3350 to set up an appointmeot
with the Screening Committee.
This area lies in part of Shukie,
Mofleo Grove, Gleuview, Dom-
corporated Des Plaines, Des
Plaines, Niles and Park Ridge.

The November 13 dedicution of
Oekton Community College's Dee
Plaines rumpus murbnd the
reuhieation of u dormo that mus
started same 13 years ego rn a
half-dozen converted factory
buildiegs.

There nu longer is u sign uf
college life around tIse Morton-
Grove factory buildings Oaktun
culled hume for 15 years. But:
things are buaaing at the I t6-ecee,
0CC location uloog the Oes
Pleines Sliver. '

The dedication program :fss
Oalstoo's oem physical edacatiisn
facility was attended by mure-a
than 600 peuple. Spenknrs
included Soorutury uf Stale Jim
Edgar, Des Fleisses Mayor Juba
E. Seite, faueding Board of
Trasteen member Itaysnuod E.
Hartatelts and Board Chairman
Bill Spuelding.

A ceremony in the College's
cafeteria laltuwed the dedicution
progreso, bigkhightesf by the
cutting of n large celte modeled
nOter the Des FIesen facility.

Construction uf the new cans-
pus hegen io the fuS nf 1976,
follomiegthe 1974 purchase of the
sito. The first chenues ut the new
campan were held June 16, 1900,
as masnrsctioo continued on the
second phare of she oumpus.

Oaktun han sume impressive
facilities to after its utudeats, whu
range ege froin 57 to nearly 0f).
The Learning Remaree Ceoter

cueniets of e 60,000 volume
library, mu art geOnry, study arens
sud n Federal depository fer
various government records
which are available to cemunity
residents.

Stole-of-the-art labs offer- utu-
dusts the bent in eutomotive
terhnalugy, keatiug und air
cuoditiosing, building energy
systems tookaolegy, dato pro'
ceasing and science,

A brand oew large leetare halt
- will be used tar theater, commun-
-,ity meetings and many other

College eveats. The phyniral
education facility is only pert of
Duktus's newly available arces -

sports and recreatman. Seven
tennis muets, nbc of which

knee lights for eight play, a
baurhall Seid and several outdoor
practice areea are also included.

Oakton now boasts 153 modem
olussruoms and Inharatories,
nerving murs than 0,055 students
us the Das Plaines cumpas - a big
step from the old factory huild-
ings and 032 students that were n
beginning only 13 yOurs 900.

- Gustavo A. Serrano

Navy Seaman Recruit Gustavo
A. Serrano, sas uf James R. and
Alice Serrana uf- 8143 N. Karhov,
SiWhie, has completed recruit
training at the Navel Recruit
Training Command, Sas Diego.

Dr. Sorrel Rosin (second 6-um heEl, accepts the Joisieng in the swamis ceremony were Cliff
Rilen Chamber Beautiftcalioo Awned for 2983 from Crestadiesa, Cfsamher President, lar left), and Resta
Chumbar Awards Chnirpuemo Bou Varan. The new 0Sce M.unp r RQ1geOt NOSSfPj)»J rH

a a ce au o JuT.e.,

I e

lenior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS
-.- -
News For all Nues Seenot's (age 62and o'er)

from the Nues Senior Certher
8060 Ookton, Nues 967-6100 exc. 76

Chamber Beautification AwardDYNAMIC DISTRIBUTORS
Specializing in Baby & Juvenile Furniture Accessories Camping Eqaipment

. "Largest Selection io the Area"
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WhC if y oaroc&ve d only $61 in
i nsuronce payments torevary
sipp it gott nao to rebaild yaar
hanse in cane of tira? Whet it
yoa ant only 040 for entry 0100
it cost you tu replace the con-
rena of your home?

At one rime you could insure
ynor heloneinge u sly ter scOlo1
caehvolun.

Today. muet Insurance com-
ptnits will I usure to valuer
ceuerina policy-huldera ter full
replaoemenr cOste.

0f course. premiares are higher
for Ohi scouts age. butiSiCoO
worthwhile that agents all euer
t he000n try urge their cliente to
tube e duantago uf lt. Se de we.

Who teuer is worth i fleurie g it
worth i neurence te nalue. We'll
elruwyeu why. -

IHAPPYTHANKSGIVING
To Al,Ll

yorktown
7788 Milwaukee Avó.-NiIes'

INSURAN
966-3377/
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- Shomes above arc i to r let ruw4eeuts ead Jaetm Atmet, "Ji"
Cobble, Lustra Wegner (Lucio), Daño Wegeser, Cheri Howe, Jemey
Miller -Zoll row-Joito und Jim Amnee, Jolie and Destejo Frotet,eve.

Nut pictoreu1 Liga Fraotavn.

Cluicegoiand'e iergeet Swediah
Lacia FeetiVal atol Jet Batik w9i
take piane Ssmdey, Den, 4 io thu
gytetteu510m uf Golf Jr. High
School, 9401 Waakcgets rd.,
Glctsview. Thu IeSthOI sutil begin
ut 3i3O p.m. oed teatIme the
Syusgc Beresco Swedish child-

-op 010598 with npucioì
y Weukcgon Swndiuh

d Mergie Ficiech-
u- Lacio Queen

-
crutNilco,u4

eaesbòr; si Borneo.

BEAUTY CULTURE 5
ke°venue, Nibs :61,; s--'.;., s

I ' «t1zens t
rJTâtrons:'as11 & Se

5. l'cIlIl

Swédish Lucia
Festival

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
This Norman Rockwell
porcelain plate can
be yours FREE ...

. . . Opena
PEERLESS FEDERAL
Christmas Club for
$10.00 and take
home your FREE "Day-
After Chriatmases por-
celain plate. You had
better hurrythere is
a limited supply. 5%
interest compounded
daily and paid at maturity.

"The DayAfter Chzistmas " a Specia1Edtion Collectors
Plate produced on fIne procelain in full co/or, trimmed in
22-karet gold.

Minimum bol encurequlued ut maturity Is $100.00. No ssrlhdrewOlo allowed.
Clone account belote metunty results lu luso uf intureot A pcnalty of no obtest
and custufpremiorn siellbe irr,pnoodlfcuetomerwtbhdratuobeloteNonember 1,
1984, end minimum beleuce cl $00000 it nut reached.

,*osdn Office St tanteo Its. ou so m fi? Cd St 9e fi-eue te
&5Iu,rflaln:eOau. lM,geooeu,erweouos,o.rm.94.OeeduS .00s.e-e.rc,e-o.eal.ulra
utst.mur,e,apuouna ol,n.o'celksraeue,tbg.rbllms.c-t.rec se, OeebOsd..msa,O-a,r.t e.t,O.te.,2:n
p.sflao,ofis: I 0. Oeesartuus.efl-tttacleeduer.,rsd.9-4,uS.O4.m,,$ s.e,r1.e-..o.I.errta
teP,et.00ssfl.irfluna soye.allottttthgc.rle, lttc.otlrcouaa,b. nI.aarraeuaum.,rm.e.a.Oecs.4,mo, 9-e.

.-------
EERLE FEDERAL-SA

The Woohngota Swedioh Glee
Glob comprited of user 40 mutt
suBi he under the direction of
ArtherR. Stmbcck, Ane't dieeetor
mud Dotata Foetney, occompen-
inC. They mill offer tooga uf the
oeeo',n bu Swettieh end Eeglioh.
Meegic Kurt it well tutuma io the
Swndioh canatmmity fer her vocal
work end bina benn unen on
Swcdiuh notional teicvioioo ea
weff eu TV. in the Chicageiend

Following the connotA n Steed-
ink Kaffehord - coffee lubie will
he temed featuring Swudiah
baked gouda aniqtee to the
Swcdieh Chriattmee suenan. A Jab
betik will be ongoing throughoet
the afternoon offering Swedieh
caukiet, importe, rugo, needin-
work end other gift ituma nl very
reanonehic prireu.

êSeating is lindied mud moorna-
S houa uro ueunaeeey fur thu

s Festine?. Ticknt puice, which

S iucluduu the Sweet table ie $4 fou

S udulto uud $2 for childecu endet

S
12, Fur ruoornutiuoo cull 965-
1851.

Diameter

Senior : Citizen News - -

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
- . 965-4100 - -

- LIFE EXPECTANCY ANDLWESPMI
Life expuctuecy is the term givue to represent the number of

yearu ae iedivideal will live. At the tarn of the century the
average life expectaecy for bulk med ucd women waS 47 yeere. -

Today, thatagu is 76, 71 for munasd78furwumen. . - -

Life span io the age at which, all things being perfect, the
maximum numher uf yearn an individual could survive. Life

- upan furbuth meo ucd women has been varivasiy estimated to
bu between 1ff and lloyeuro, . -

An indlvilfeal'o fife span lu diminished hy insults from the en- - -

virunment such au radiation, ckumicalu, pour health habito, and
diseases that damage cells, gradually deutruy'mg the immune
system. Mudiraf teukeulugy hue increased life expectancy sinne
1900, hntnottuthe puistofmanirnum life span. - - -

Women, uithuagh deemed the weaker nez, actually have -û
much siroeger immune system and this is the reason fur their
greater life expectancy.

SENIORCEN'FERS AREGREATpLACE8
The Village uf Morton Grove hes two great places for seniors

tu muetaame great facen, The Prairie View Community Center,
8034 Dumpeter, emphaniuen recreational and acciai activities
and now has upeeinge in their Tharuday Club, The Village Hall
Senior Center, 6101 Capelina, umphaniioea health und human
gemmen, and ucla as a drop-in cesfer fur seniors. Fur mare in-
formation on Ikone two contero and servicm they offer, call Leo
Provoetat PrairieView, ggS'435$l uod RuiphBirmiegham atthe
Village Hall, 985-4658.

FREE JAZZ CONCERT
Thu new Skuhie Valley Juro Ensemble will perform a free

concert at3 p.m. onSanday, Der. 4 io Ihr Shokie Pabllc Library,
The big bandsoand ufjaee will befeatared.

BE READY FORYOVR WRITFEN TEST
Secretory uf Siate Jim Edgar's Rates of the Road Refresher

Conree is offered tu urea uesior citizens, age 65 and over who
need to review Iheir driving rules fur their written driuers liuen-
ne esamioutiun. - - . -

The Refresher Courue is buId loo the MurtunGrove Village HaS
Senior Center und io laught by fellow students whu have I
recuived special training in their koowludge of the Raies.
December's Course will bu taught the 6th and 13th frum l23$3
p.m. Tu oigo ap for tIlls Cren coarse, cull the Senior Hut-Line any
weehduymoruiog ut 065-465f.

SWEETS FOR CHRISTMAS
Ou Wednnuduy, Dec. 21 at 9 am., "Sweels Fur Cbriutmuo", a

cookie und cookie recipe eschaogu willbe held in the Village
Hull Senior Ceuler. Cull Murcy Amoladler, heulth educator and -

uuiniiiuniot from the Murtos Grove Health Deparfaneutfur mure
ioformotion.

1984MEDICARE CHANGES
Under Part A (houpitali000iuul, Ike deductible will rise from

$304 io $356. Putieuls in Ihn hoopitul for 61-$6 days will be
charged $89 u duy instead of the present $7$. After 9$ days in the
houpilalthe daily chargepuid bythe pstient goes opto $178 from -

$152. Also under Part A, stays in skilled usruiug bornes will coot
Ihn patient $44.50, up from $38. The preminms a Medicare
patient muut puy for Part B (oat pulient) uerniceu will -jump
$2.4Sper month, to$14.fS.

For further information about these untI other orsior citizen
progroms cult Ralph Birmingham ut the Morton Grove Senior -

Hot-Lion weekdays, o seth 0000 ut 065-4450, or Bud Swanson,
- Direclor uf Senior Sel'viceu otthe Village Hatt, 065-4150.

Viflae of Skokie
The Office uf Hnrnan llervicus io plansing a 3 day toar tu

Frunkenmulh, Michigan, known us the Christmas capitol uf the
world, Doc. 13-15. Franhenmath is fnmonn for ita gaily
decorated ntreeto and German flavor. Thin community includes
the 01, LoreozCkorch, hoOt in 1590, the St. Julian Winery and -

Br000ers, the very best Christmas shop in the wurid, Round trip
transportation via deluxe muturcoach will leave from the Smith
Activities Center, Lincoln & Galitz, llkokie. Deluxe hotel ac-
cummudations andmealu are included. -

Pieuse call Helen Panos 673.6850, ext. 338 at the Office of
Human Serviuenforfartherdetaiie, -

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Leaning Tawer llenier Adult Center hua ncheduled neme un-

cellent and pupufar maclea to be ohown at the center every
Friday afternoon at 1 p.m. Shnwttme In free of charge and

-

everyane in welcome to come and eejny an afternoon ef fun and
frienda. Mr, Pfender has arranged the ffllnwing mactm to be
nhownatthecenterdoringthemanthufember, -

Friday, Dec St "Bern Free" Friday, Dee, 9: "Heaven fan -

Wait"; $rf, Dec. 16: "The Melme that prr. Friday,
Dec. 25- tubeanngancedt FlidflYrDer. 30: telteannuenced,

Candyandpopcgrnjsueryed, Mark your calendar and attend.

5-5 Plüs IJal!Qweii
án4- Western--' Party

Agreut tiene wau had by SIi 55 Plus Cmb members. Show above
(l-r) Fran Kiatin, IdnPeoletti Aun Romeo, Elsie Panlow, Waodn
Palkoner, Lessino Jacob, Catherine Pruettiog, feine $eifcrt, Vero
Zsbnld and Vinian Zornige.

Cut your own Christmas
tree listing

- Christiane treu ferme prodnce
trees ¡s a crup. Selected
varieties are planted, pruned,
and nurtnred for seven to ten
years tu provide the perfect treu
furuarHnliday decoration.

The IL Dept. of Conservation
bao made available for
distribution tu the public, n
brechare linl'mg by county the
soerces ut Oliente Groan Christ-
mae hiera, - It ¡e publiuhed to
ateiet the generai public locate

areas growing Christmas meen
where you can "cut yonr unu",

The brochure lists location of
Christmas Iree farms in northern
Illinois, opecies nf trees available
andsizeoftreeu. -

For a copy of thin puhlicûtiun
contad Ihr North Cook County
Sull and Water Cuenernatiun
Diutrict, 1675 Hicks rd., Rolling
Meadows, IL 60008or phone 991-
4330. -

Santa UalB arriveu at Harlem
Irving Plaza from Ihn North Pole
al 10 a.m eu Friday, Nov. 25. Mr.
Cigua will call the plaza his home
fur the next fonr weeks thra
Christmas Eve. He will he
welcoming visitors from 11 am.
to 8l36 p.m os weekdays, 10 am.
to g p.m. os Saturdays, and Neon
lo S p.m. on Sundays ut Ike center
which is located ut Harlem Ave.,
Irving Ph, and Forest Preserve
Dr.

He arrives via Norwood Pork
Fire Engine und will euler the
north court usmrasce ufthe runter
near the Mister Shop. Harlem Ir-
ning Plutu's-muscol, Happy Hip-
po, will uhure io Ike fas aluñg
with frirsdo Rizzi Toy Sotdirr,
Huartly Panda, aed members of
the Mother Guerio High School
Bund, River Grove. 'Brownie
Troop llO3und Cub Scoot Pack-
396$, Pisie/Browoin Troop 573
from Normue Bridge Scheut, and
Brownie Troop 1249 from St. Bar-
tholomuw School- will ulso be
waiting to welcome Santa. The
bund will lead Santa uud his
parade of friendo thruagh the
mull bringing hint Io him Christ-
mas wcrhshyps where he will
visit milk beyn&girls.

Children who visit wflh Susto
ut his workshop will receive a

Y
The Mayer Kaplan JCC io

Skokie prmenta a youth Health
Club Nito for 0th graderu 98m
1598 graders en Salerday, Dec. lO
from 7-10 p.m. The program will
ieclede eue 0198e sauna, enemctue
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Santa àrrival at Harlem
. Irving Plaza

Senta Claus aminen ut HuelemleviegPleoa to greet all kto Mends
who weteeme hits home Friday, November 25, at 10 nm,

upecial Christmas ornament will
also be prenented lo the first 500
fumilieo compliments uf Harlem
Irving Plaza. -

Photos with Santa are
ievailahteat a ouminul fee.

opeciul Christmas Coloring Book
from Ike Harlem Irviog Plaza.
Moms visiting Santa on pesing
day will receive a perfume 0gm-
pie of theirchoice uomplimeets of
Wiehuldl's and Mudiguns. A

outhHealth Club Ñite
equipment, hot tub, steam room,
TV Luunge, pool and gym.

The Health Cmb is located at
the Mayer Kaplan "J", 5000 W.
Church st., Skokie and pur-
-ticiputien in apee Io all 6-19th

's

graders! The fee is $2.59 for
members and $4 for son-
membere, Contad Gayle Bruwo
at 675-2200, eat. 230 for more in-
furmution.

-USA TODAY HOME DELIVERY
You can begin home delivery of USA TODAY
ánd take advantage of this offer:

- s-125only per week

100% risk-free offer
Y 050unnu loo the nswopaper ihe entire Country han
boot tulkieg abusi, And ii you act non you cue tobe
eduantogoot estrio k'tree oiler. Tobe home delicrry si
USA TODAY tot ! 3wooks aud it you are rut toruplei-
ly satisfied with the product or t hosn,uioo Yost mutes
will be refunded in iou. To begiy home Seilen,y simply
oumpinlo the coupou or oall:

L'
LIVES

from 8am to 5pm

M.atew USA TODAY
1536 Brook Drive
Downers Grove, Ill. 6015.

Please deliver USA TODAY fo me MondayFridá'y
forthe home delivery rate o8$1.25 a week.
Begin delivery al Ihe address below. -

DChuck Enclosed io, S
Unii Me

Phone - Signature

,LV155 .t.1Ui
--

__t.t

Pagel The Bogie, Thursday, November 24, 1983

Name

Address

City/State/Zip



LaM tLXi -mot q) e1 eaC
\';'J';'L'L'L W h1 s'r

of the Morton Grove Seidr bowlh,g Fo h,fOemath on semoe etvte sp000ed by
leegue apoesoredby the Morton Gmve Pmh District the Morton Gmve Perk Dietrict eoñtact Leo Pmvo96
meet every Fridey mornieg et the Skokie Lmes. et 965-4359.

Early delivery of

St. Peter's
Singles

November 22
St. Peter's Singles Benefit

Dance, Friday,Nov. 25, 9 p.m.
-Hyatt Regency O'Hare Botet,
9300 Bryn Mawr, live bond, free
parking. Donations $4. No
Reservation needed, . loto 337-
7814er 824-4808. Singles over 30.

Proceeds lo St. Francis soap
center Os Home tor the aged. 122
Kinzie....$200 in Cash Prizes. 10
other elshsjoin us.

Aware Singles
November SS

The Aware Singtes Group in-
vites all singles to a Hillbilly
Night at 8:30 p.m. on Friday,
Nov. 25, at the Arlington Park
Hilton, Euclid ave. and Rohling
rd., Arlington Heights. There
will be continuous live music
provided by two bands, one
Bloegrass, the otber Custom-
porary. Admission is $0 for non-
members. For more ¡ator-
matien,cdllAwareat7l7-1005.

In-Betweeners
Club

November2
Singles 40-05: The In-

Betweeners Club wilihold their
monthly meeting in the
Ministry Center of St.
Raymond's church, 1-Oka &
Milburn sta., Mt. Prospect on
Friday evening, Nov. 25 at 8
p.m. All singles welcome! We
will have a pot-luck dinner
(bring a left-ever) and a white
etephant sole (briog a wrapped
gift).

Refreshments and cash bar
included.

For information cull 299-8391
or3SO-3945.

Survivors Singles
November26

The Survivors Sisgtes (of The
Northwest Suhurbu) will have a
big singles dance, for niogles
over 30, Saturday, Nov. 26, 9
p.m. Park Ridge V.F.W. Hull,
Canfield & Higgios. No reser-
votions seeded. Information at
334-2589 or 337-7814, onty $4.
Music by The Sigbts&Sosnds.

Catholic Alumni
Club

November16
A square dance for single

young adults, ages 21-38, will be
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Ctsb at 8:30 p.m.,
Saturday, Nov. 26, at St. Fer-
dhsand's Parish HaS, 3131 84.
Mason in Chicago. No previous
square dancing experience is
necessary. A professional caller
will enplain the basic steps.
Non-member admission is $4.
For more Information, call 726-
0739.

Jewish Singles
November 57

The Jewish Singles (ages 21-
45) presents a "Cilywide Gao-
ce" from 7-il p.m., on Sunday,
November 27, at "Joke Bon
Bandstand", located at 9046 W.
Golf, Des Plaines. Admission is
only$3 andaS invited,

According to Howard Good-
man of PIlles, many singles
from alt Chicagoland wlil be in
attendance. -

Singles Sçen -

Combined. Club
Singles . - -.

November 26 . . - .. -

All singles. are invited-to a
Combined Club Singles. Dance
wilb the live music uf Junction
at 930 p.m. os Sutnrdáy, Nov.,
19, at the Skokie Holiday- Inn,
5300 W Toohy ave., Skokie. The'
dance Is eo-sponsored'by'the
Aware Singles Group, the Nor.
tkwest Singles Association, und
Insight for StogIes of Evanstob.
Admission is $6 for non-
members, $5 for members. For
intormatloo, call769-2800. ,

North Shore'
Formerly ' '

Married '
November27

North Shore Formerly
Married wifi bave a dunce at
Frank's Chicago Dance Glob,
4348 N. Pulaski, Chicago (Sed
Floor) on Sunday, Nan. 27 at
7:30 p.m. Plenty of public trao-
sportation and street parkiug.
Free coffee and cold drioks
available. This isa now event su
please try to come. We know
yauwlll enjoytheevening. -

Members: $1.50, non-
members: $3. '

For further information, call
Janlceatfi73-7192.

iCC Singles
Panorama

November27
Singles Panorama of the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Center invites Singles of
ail ages to a Bowling Party at
All Star Lanes, 5200 Demputer,
Skokie. 2 p.m., Sunday,
November27.

Come for a fun afternoon of
Bowling and socializing. Fee
includes three garnes and the
ose of reotaisboes.

Call to reserve-675-2200 Ent.
303/250.

Fee: Members and non-
members$5.

'
'The Spares

November 57
On Sunday, Nov; 27, the

Spares will host a club meeting
at the Americas 'Legion Post -

'-' 134, 6140 W. Dempster st., Mor-
too 6(rove; 7 p.m. social, 7:38
p.m.meeliog.

Robert Luisa, Campos Direr-
tor of Concordia College from
River Forest wilt speak on
"How to taIse cootrot of your
Life & your Time - . all the
Time". If you lost $1,000,000 or

. $500,098 you can replace it in
ose way or another, but once
you lose Time il's toot.

Time is your life, so why oat
give yourself o fair shako and
take control of your time, the
"stuff" of which life Is made?
Ourspeakerwlllohow you how
to do it. It's an enciting concept,
practical, too. Join sa.
Refreshments and dancing will
follow, live music.

The club meets the Sed and
4th Sundays of the month. All
singles, widows, legally
separated adulta and divorced
adulto welcome. Gneats are
alwaya welcome. For mure in-
formation please 'call Norm
Jahnke, Presidentat 446-3125 or
Pat Stryk mombei-sblp. chair-

-

man at 394-3494.

- You HAVE
AN UNUSUAL'
INVE

OPPORThN$T.-.WeanhlSt.øIaitesare
, makIng a verywedal 0696e-

¡000f our moot dIStInctIve
ti-adtBOn00 arid contompo-
rarydeOlQflo for a 99lted

. ."peflod1lOW lo an eocell600
thfle$O Invest fuaf000lon,
, klIthen Orbath gri006d
e r96ulyforyau.OurIBg

. I matOolals renIaIlIsOIf-' .
00611V unlImIted-warm
modda, decodatIve Imul-
9996B OrSlSdk,ItlVflltU?e

f'orfUlI appveäation 0f
thhlunuluaI.OflIm;t,flng
oats ad IOOWIIIOWTOOm.

Imo wmpecelv.a,

: ,5 CHARtES'
CUSTOM KITCHENS' P740W. bempster Street' Morton Glove, 667-952v, IOKntdn,rineDrIve-

OaIIBrOOk, 654-45e?
525 Dunham 021,, St. Cflorles, 584-1425

:M
FUNCTIONAL ELEGANCE FOR EVERY ROOM

MORTON GROVE
5740 W. Dempster
Morton Grove. II.

( , - 967-5521 ',

OAK BROOK
610 Enterprise Dr

Oak Brook, II.
-654-4567

ST. CHARLES
525 Dunham

st. Charles, Il.
584-3421.
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Wo, Çatdog-of'Ex Fashion Kltthens nid
' Bath Ideas - Wth This Ad Mien You I1sit

OwShowroom '

pI'

'Replace Your

'Old Range

WithANew '

Modem Maid Gas Cooktóp

MODERN MAID i'&siNis
THE WORLDS FIKS1.

SWWENflIA11NG COOKiUP
-..- t -

*ne_ I/I
I/I :'r(-

j/L a ". \'
Flarne-KissedGas Grillina indoors.
NoSmo.NoOdoi:NoFkiod.

lo 799e Gas T. Modere Maid han
combined the ultimate ir, cookfop cookery
with all the economy of gos, the cooking
fuel preferred by chefs aod gourmets
wolidwide, Never han there been no
versatile a gas cooktop with so mc y
energy saving, easy-ta-clean featureo.
Sdlid-state pilofleso igroif)on sav800roergy by
elirorivating constantly lit pilot lights. The
lnterchovgeable burners, grill, griddle and
rotisoerleall liftoutfoeeasyc)eaning, Best ot
all, the esclusive. quief Wisp-Alr°" Vent
System whisks smoke and odor down and
out at the kitchen and out of the house! Foe
the first time iv history you can enjoy a gas
cooktop that requires roo overhead hand,
Now, your dream kitchen can beareality
because The Gas Top from Modern Maid
goes anywhere . , , beaufitully.

' I
'

14
o i i

ExpIREsDEc 17, .

-

Dry Cleaning
Laundr

- .

,; Shirts
Leather
Suede

Owhich

ociai secur
Monlhty Social Security checks

are normally delivered on
the third of December, will be
delivered on December 2 instead,
accordiog to Marilyn J. Rober-
funs, manager of the Des Plames
SociatSecurityoffice.

"Benefit . checks are mailed
early wbeo the usual delivery
ate falls on a Saturday, Sunday
r legal holiday," Robertson
aid. "In these instances, the
kecksaredaledaoddeivoredoo
he tirol day, before the third of

the monththat is not a Saturday,

-----.-------'
DINO'S

'050dll'25'O3solZ'24'03
WE AIlE OFFERING A BONANZA

SAVING ON ALL OUR PERMS

REDKENèERM °8.000FF
MATRIX PERM '500 OFF
TRESSA PERM °8.00OFF
ZOTOS PERM '8.00 OFF

nus PEOMI ARE 51'ILE DESIGNIO 000
FASALC5NTO5RINGS000 OS ROOT PERMS,

ENO PERMO,PIO 000LPEOMO OSI
E000PEAN STYLO, WELLA COLORING ANO

L'OROSL, OLLOT8 OREAS 505155,

rapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT EIN PREMISES

O AK-fl/lULL
C LEAN ERS

Open 7 ta 7 . Mon. thno Sas.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES
NEXT TO 0005TO RESTAURANT

' COUPON _.

,.
-LB NO S

-

Rr.sUI)' Solo,,
'

8045 Milwaukee, Nulas
Op.sldms e 965'9504

4tiY$I4IaS
"T' -

GO-alo LAD-820
Rag.$1RO.95 . Oog.5180.95

SAVE 4OOO SAVE '4000

149:95
, IALE'ENDSIZ.31.A3 -

°sc"iE 159° ss"E !189°
'Oe"ALE '179 ;' ILE '2O9° :

,00ruacumsoesw,eewouooeco:sosonsc

C&I.000000rO.nI. S.rvIn. , Roar, Spflng, E CabS R.paIr.

C P C l2l2RandNald,flalPlaloas,1L600I6MX*j 827-0060
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Morton Grove Seniors
bowling league .

ty checks
Senday, or holiday".

Roberteoc etated that this
procedure helps reduce the
prohlerns thut people have when
they receive Iheir checks and
their banks are clnsed. These
situations occur several times
duriag the year, and Robertson
advised that SSA would provide
similar information aboat talare
early check delivery dates as
theyoccsr.

Centet employees
to donate blood
Employees of Centel, 36 S.

Fairview, Pork Ridge, will he
helping paliests in need by par-
ticipating in a blood drive on
Tuesday, Nov. 29. The drive will
be held from 1-5 p.m. Gisny Iber,
RN., the blood drive chairper-

. son, encourages all Centel em-
ployees to donate the
Thanksgiving holiday weekend.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
The Board of Education of East
Maine School District No. t3,
Maine Township, Cook Cosoty,

,Iltinois have approved the
fottowlog schedate of regular
Board ofEdscation meetings:

November 29, t983
December 13, t983
January tO, 1984
Jasaary 24, 1984
February t4, 1984
Fehrsary28, 1984
March 13,1984
April It, 1984

-- April 24,1984
Mayl, 1984
May 22,2984
Jane 22,2984
June 26,1984
Asgsst 21, 1984

. September tt, 1984
September25, 1984
October9, 1984
October 23, 1984
November 13,2984

Aliregalar meetmgs are held io
the Apollo School Baildiog, 10100
Dee Road, Des Plaiaes, Illinois at
7:39p.m.

(s) JamesE. Bowen
Secretary
Board of Education



Do-It-Yourself Messiah
at North Park

North Park Coflegewill present
its third Do-It-Yourself

Messiah" at &15 pin. Thenday,
Dec. 6, In the Lecture Hall
Authtodum, Fester aodl(ednle.

Theaudlencewlil hethe chorus
as the "Messiah" Is performed
by the North Park Orchestra and
four soloists with Thomas A.
Wilkins conducting.

Admisaton Is $5, and becassing
seating is limIted reservations
are suggested. Tickets inh be
availableat the door. Parttclpair-
in are asked to bring their own
scoresif possible.

The "Messiah' presentation
this year will benefit the North
Park Orchestra's planned trip to
Sweden next summer. The or-
chentra han been invited to
represent North America at an
International music festival In
Jonkoping. Sweden, in honor of
that cIty's 700th annIversary.

The soloists Dec. 6 will be
Korea Tillotson, Soprans; ¡sue

Looting for
a better deal on
Auto or Homeowners
Insurance?
Talk to Me
Myjob is to mako sure you got
une outo und homoomncrsinsor-
anon formIy low rutes. Call todoy
und see about a hotter boy.

STEVE PARKINSON
Suit. 505, 4001 W. Devon

ChIcago. IL 60618
Phone: 738-8712

Call today tnr moro intormarnn:
BANKERS LIFE AND

CASUALTY COMPANY
Chioaoo, IllinoIn

Wenterdahl, contralto; Tracy
Lind, tenor, and Monroe Olson,
bass

Farther iafsrmation is
available from the music dopar-
bnentofthe college, 503-2700, ext.

Mayfair
Presbyterian
Church
The Women's Association of

Mayfair Presbyterian Church
4350 W. Ainsile st. will conduct o
business meeting in the church on
Wed. Dec. 7 at Noon. Ana
Bossiere, Chalrman,and Circle F
will serve luncheon at 1 in the
recreation room. A shòrt period
of devotion will be conducted by
Almos Ries. Beginning at 2 p.m.
Evelyn Broude, Director, will
present o variety show "The
Checkerboard Squares Enter-
lainers". There will be greeting
cards and gift itemafor sole. All
interes persüm are welcome.
605-0105.

Beth Emet
The Free
Synagogue
Shabbat evening services will

be conducted at Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue in Evasofos
Friday, Nov. 25 atOt3O p.m. Rab.
bi Peter S. ¡(snobaI mill conduct
the servire, assisted by Castor
Jeffrey Klepier. Rabbi Koobel
will give a D'var Torah. Au Oneg
Shabbatlo honor of the Bar Mit-
ovnIs of Behjauoio Rieck will be
provided by bio parents im-
mediately following the Service.
The Bar Mitovab ceremony for
Benjamin will be held Saturday,
Nov. lOut the Syoogogse.

Shabbat morning services aro
beldevery SsturdsyatKlOa.m.

Our Dental Office is Now
Open 7 Days a Week
including Sundays

and Evenings
For Quality Dental Cure wilIn,

Fair Fees S Longer Hours S Slate oftho Art Equipment
Convenient Location e Personal Caro Hand Picked

Professionals s Emergency Treatments

We work arounl
your schedule.

William J. Cohen. D D S. NEW HOURS

Jeffory B. Greene, D.D.S.
George Mui, D.D.S. SUN. IS OOAM 4:00 PM

9350 Waukegan Rd.,Morton Grove.
I One Olnck South on Golf;

24 Hour Answo,ios S eroico

470.0850
InsuranceMaster CardVisa Accepted

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Sholum,
0945W. Demputer, Morton Grove,
will bold Friday evesiog services
starting at O p.m. and all are io-
viSed to attend with Rabbi Israel
Porosh officiating. Saturday
morning services begin st 5 orn.
with a Kiddush afterwards.

Suoday, Nov. 27 morning ser'
vires will be highllgbted by the
Bat Mitavab of Felicia Ponser,
daugbterofMr. andMrs. Howard
Pooner. Rabbi Porush will
deliver the charge.

Adas Shalom is again offering
"Entertainment 84" hoobs for
onIi25. These fabuloso books of-
fer houdreds of diocounls On
restasraoto, theatres, hotels,
sporting eveotu and more. To or-
der call 966-2273. Also, Adas
Shalom has the "Steppin Out"
booboo fer osly l2 which have
many disc000t.s oo restaurants
and theatres io the north oubur-
ban area. If you would libe more
i000rmoSon about Adas Shalom
and its activities, please call
HarveyWitteoberg at 4404155 or
965-leo.

NSJC
The 19th amsoul Ioierfaith

ThankugiviogServirewill beheld
Il 0m. Thoroday, Nov. 24, at St.
Martha's Roman Catholic Chor-
ch 8523 Georgiassa, Morbo
Grove.

Friday evening, Nov. 25, Sor-
viceswill begisat OrlI p.m.

Suoday, Nov. 27, there will ho a
JUF breakfast. Shachrit Sorvices
at9a.m. aod Mens Clob will sor-
ve breakfast at 9:30 am.

Mooday, Nov. 25, at 11 am. tho
Five Day Morsiog Childron of
our nursery ochool will entertais
theuesior citizeos atthe GOB Mill
n Nursing Costor.

Children's
Chanukah Party
The Bernard Horwich Ceotor

will hold a party io celebrulios ol
Chuouhuh for fumilios with
y000g childron on Wednesday,
Doc. 7 begiooing att:30 p.m.

There witt ho arts and crafts,
foiboWod by rofronhments, tor
toddleroand pre-nchooters..

For isformotios, cali Dobbie
Widras, 751-9100.
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Thanbogiviog will be held at St.
John Evangelical Latheron
Church (MisSouri Synod) on
Thoohugiviog Day begiosing at
9:30 am. The Church o located
at 7419 N. Milwaukee ave. in
Hiles.

At the begiosing of the Service
the coagregatios will rise aod
siog with the Choir the
proc000iooal hymu, 'Come,Ye
Thankful People, Come." Das
Dodoisski will be the Acolyte,,
John Piocitello will carry the
Thashogiving Bossier, sod Jim
Hooter willbe the Crueller.

Os the Thanbsgiviog weekend,
the Luther Leagners of Edison
Park Lutheran Church will at-
tend the Illinois District Luther
League Convention at the Arling-
tos Heights Hilton.

Approximately 1,105 teenagern
will get together lo upend a
weekend io "Gatherings",
singing, preuentatioso, olnhivars
discussions, banqoets, late night
"cop sessions", worship and fun.
The schedule begiso with a con-
ceri of c050emperory Chriutisu
mosic by Sabuand sod Mulder, a
group that ostertaised in the Sas

"Messiah"
. performance

Chicago Baroque Ensemble,
Victor Hildoer, Direclor, will
present ils oniqno ood critically
acclaimed version of Hasdel's
"Menniub" on the Artist Sones of
Trinity Evangelical Divinity

I School, Arnold T. Ol000 Chapel,
2045 Halt Day Rd., Doorfield, on
Friday, Docemberi, at 8p.m.

For ticlsetn ($7) and/or mOor.
mulino call 945_88go est. 331.
Please call soon us the concert in
seoriog a sellout.

96673O2
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

SILES, ILL5OS
, , ., PAMPHLETSAVAILABLE

Oi3oeotiono About Funerol Costo?
Funoral Pro.Arruogowoes aFoots About Fuserai Oorojc

Celebration f Thanksgiving
at St. John Lutheran

A Celebration 'of Praise and ' TheReverand Dr.Clpde tinder
of Concordia Callege, Hiver
Forest, will deiverthe sermon on
the theme "Ihm We Proclaim:
With Thanksgiving" basedon the
Scripture text, 1510k 61:10-11,

Under the direction of Mrs.
Karen Gallàgher, Director ef
Matie, the Adult Choir will
present special music eotitled,
"Allelaia,Praisel"

Members of the Family of St.
JobO Lutheran extend a cordial
invitation ta frieddo io the corn-
messily is join in this service of
praise andthankogivisg.

E.P.L.C. Luther Leaguers
to attend convention

Antonio National Lather League
Convention in 1982. All day
Saturday, the Leaguers will be
involved in an interactive groop
bsilding senolnar, There will be a
dance Satarday evening after the
banquet and Sanday morning will
be a special Cunsmwoios Service.

The Lather Leaguers meet
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. for
their "Keep Alive" Session ut the
Church, located at Avosdole und
Oliphant Aves. in Chicago. For
mere information abeat the
Leagse, call the Chsrch office at
631-9131.

Jcc to show "Genocide"
"Genocide" the 1992 Academy which thrived in pre-war Europo

Award Wiosing Documentary, and premute the message of the
will be shows at 0:39 p.m. and Holocaust io a imique compelling
8:30 p.m. ou Wedoeoday, Dec. 14 masser.
and on Thoroday, Dec. 15 at the Admission is $3. Tickets br
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com- euch of thé four showiogn aro
muosty Coolor, 1050 W. Church available at the receptios desk of
st., Skohie. the Kaplan "J". For additional

Nurrotod by Elizabeth Taylor isformatioo call Pearl Karp al
asd Orson Welles, this film 075-2200, ext. 210.
highlights a Jewish civiizatios

: Pioneer Women

Spiritual Adoption
Dinñer

Pioneer Womos/Na'arnat
Soburban Chicago Council is
having their annual Spiritosi
Adoption Dinner, Tuesday, Nov.
29, at the North Shore Hilton io
Skokie.

Spiritually adopting a child
means helping sspporl ono child
muny tk000usdo of miles aWsy io
fsruel. $340 willsopportttsat child
in u Pioneer Womon/Na'amut
day-Sight homo, for ose your,
thereby directly affecting the
rest of his or ber tifo.

Guest spouker for the evening
will be ilharon Gelder, tho
distinguished Masugiog Editor of

. WBBM radio. - '

Edsa Junis of LincoinWood, is
the Chairmao for the ovonisg,
Horriott Bauman of Chicago, 5

President of the Cooncil, Bohluie
Babbitt of Buffalo Grove, Vivian
Chunoon of Skokie, aod Lynn
Wan of Morion Grove, arc Vice
Presidents.

Pioneer Womoo/Nu'umat i a

non-profit organioation which
, works to provido u network of
educational und social: services
ferwomen sod children-in Israel.

sup
the Cooncii offsco ut 448-7375.

-

Fèlix H. iohlie
Felix H. Johlie, 52, of Hiles

died en Nov. 18 al Resurrt4ion
Hospital. Mr. ,tohlie Aus born
May 22, 1901 io Illinois. He was
the beloved husband of Cleta
(neo Garrity); loving father of
Mary Clare (Edward) GenIo
and Thomas (Karen) ; dear
grandlather of l-5l great-
grandfather of 2; brother of the
late Frank, the lute Irene-Nor-
ton uSd1150 late Waiter. Fuserai
Mass was celebrated on
Tuesday, Nov. 22 at St. John
Brebeuf Church, Hiles from
Skaju Terrace Fuserai Homo,
Hiles. Interment Calvary
Cemetery. In hou of flowers;
,donatious"reqoOstOd to -lho
Society of Jesun. '

. Mr. Joblie was u 40 year em-
plóyeo of the Cook Coonty
Foreot Preservo District,
P.G.K. of 1ko Holy Cross
Knights of Columbus Conseil,
pastprosidest silbe Holy Nome
Society el St. Cornelius Church,
past president nl She Mode and
Scabbard Foorth Degree Group
of the Holy Cross Council 3990;
founder und past president of
St. John Brobeuf Senior Cili0005
Club, member ol Ihr Holy
Name Society and Lector und
Enlraordinar3' Minister of St.
John Bréheuf Church.

Obituaries -

Celeatisle Moran
Celeot'se Morañ of Mnrlon

Grove; beloved sisler of Ed-
mood, John, Robert and Brlao.
Funeral Mass celebrated Wed-
nesday, Nov. 23 at St. Martha's
Cborch, Morton Grove from
Simkiss Funeral Home, Morton
Grove. lolermeol private.
Donations requested to
American Cancer Society.

Shirley ErIckson
Shirley Erieboon of Morton

Grsve; beloved wife of Marvin;
dour mother of Kenneth and
Karen; fond daughter of Cecilia
Wood; sister of Janet Skoglung.
P'useral services were hold
Wedsesdoy, Nov. 33 io Simkiss
Funeral Home, Morton Greve.
lslerrneot wàs in Memoriul
Park.

Flor)' Tarnowski
Fiory Tarnowoki, 60, of Hiles

diedon Nov. 13 in his homo. Mr.
Tarnowski was born Jas. 30,
1918 is Illinois. He was the
beloved husband of Ann (Seo
Nucloy); loving falber of Sharoo
(Thomas), Much and Richard'
J.; dear grandfather of David
und Michael; fond brother of,
Jerome (Joan), Virginia Novak
and Roso Cocoliato. Funeral
Mass was celebrated utSt. Jobo
Breheuf Church, Hilen from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Homo,
Hiles, Interment Maryhilt
Cemetery. Donations reqnested
to the Hospice Program of
Lutheran General Hospital.

District 61 students work

to discourage smoking
For Ike pact week, otudents at

the Hyoes School and Golf Jr.
High in District 67 is MyrteS
Grove bave participated in tbe
Greal American Smobe-Qat on

-

Thursday, Novessbo 17. The
American Conner Society epos-
mes this event annually te
earnorage smobers te take a day
off from omoking lof the hopo that
they can breWs the habit indefin-
etly. -

Both schools viewed an anti-
, nmnking 61m,and pnrtidpated io
discussione concerning the haz-
ardo of omoking. They meeR
eneouroged sot te start nmoking
nyd be try Sis get a000eone they
losem te atop uueking.

Ssme,activition fee tIne Je High
studente were be Adopt-A-Smoker
forthe day and kelp them quit; to
malee an onti-omebiog pester, or

. , -
Camp Fire ca

Camp Fire candy is still
available) Local Camp Fira hops
and girls Oreos the Metropolitan
Chicago Coancil are selling two
types ofcandy te help nupport the
73 year old youth organisation.

Chocolate almond bars ere
available for 2 a bar and mint

, Buckley elected -

Family Service exec-

John Buckley, ACSW,
Executive Director of Family
Coaunqling Service uf Evanston
and Skokie Valley, bàn been dcc-
ted te a two year term as
President of the Illinais

-

Association of Family Service
Agencies. The asnnciatiea is
comprised nf obi-for-profit socinl
service and coanseling agencien
throughaut the state nod Is
dedidated te prffliOtItlg qaaIty

be weite their own anti-emahiog
commercial which will be breed-
mated over the public address
system throaghoot the day os
November 17.

The Hpoeu School studente
wrote anti-smobing messages,
tied them to helium filled-
balloons, and released them on
Thesday, November 15 in the
hopes.tbat the finder would be
motivoted te quit smobiog.

The students mere very catho-.
sbatto and seemed te enjoy this
type of l000siasg eaperinoce.

The program was- coordinated
lay Marrie Asstadtee nf the
MortanGeeve Hesltls Department
and Mes. Burud, school sorse in
District 67. The boflooss nod
helium were donated by Coldwell
Bookers at 1926 Waubegon rd. in
Glensiew. - -

ndy available
meltaways are being elfered for
$3 a box.

If Camp Fire youngsters have
not called on your neighborhood
and you with to purchase candy,
pleaoe call Micky Herbin at 825-
4858 to arrange for candy to be
delivered Isyos.

services tofamilies. -

Mr. Buckleysiated the "strong
family systems ore the backbone
of a strong seclety. Our
Assoclatlefle goals are ta
strengthen delivery of services
by member agencies, to increase
pablic kisowledge of the needs el -

familles, ' and to ' encourage
legislation, programo and policy
insupportoffamillen," -

Holiday Bazaar
and Auction

Community residentS are in-
sited to shop and browse at the
Holdiay Bazaar and Auction at
the Angel Guardian Senior Ces-
1er, 21101 W.'Devon ave., from 10
am. to 4 p.m. 00 Saturday,
December 3, and Sanday,
Decemberd. Art andcraft ilemu,
furniture, appliasees, toys,
automotive supplico, home fur-
oishlngs, clothing, and other
items cao be purchased for gifts
or personal ase. Hot lord also
will be available.

An auction of donated items
from local merchants wifi beg io
at 0005 00 Sunday, December 4.
For more isfornialion, cull 701-
9700. -

Nues Assembly
of God

. Yeo are iovilod lo he u part of
the "pioneer upiril" al Hiles
Assembly of God.

Pioneering, Ihe concept of star-
ting 00w churches, is one reason
the Assemblies of God are
growing so rapidly. The Asoem-
blies of God is u worldwide
denomindtios with work io 105
foreign countries totaling 5.9
million constituents. Is addition,
the Pentecostal movement is the
United States has 15,500 cbsrches
with 1.5 million adhereots aod
23,000 minisbers (3,3ff of them
women, including 239 pastors).

'Worship services begis at bISO
am. in the lower level of the
Hilos Sport's Complex at 5435
Ballard rd. On the Rh 01 Docem.
ber there will be a home Bible
study at 7731 W. Jerome st. lone
block sooth of Howard at
Overhill) starting at 7:30 p.m.

If yoa are ioterested io getting
involved and working for the
Lord corné join us or call Pastor
Gary Grobs at 794-1145 if yea
haveany questions.
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Movies for Mom and Me
Movies for children ages 3-8'

and un accompanying adalt will
benhown during December at the
Hiles Main Ubrary, 6960 Oakton,
os Wednesday Dec. 7 and 14 at
19:30 and Thurodays Dee. O and
15 at bS30 and 2, and the Branch
Library, 8329 Ballard on
Tueddayo Dec. 6 and 13 at 10:30
and 2.

Thefilmuto be sbown'onDec. 6,
7 and 8 include Meen Man,
Freggle Went A'coontln, The
Happy OwIn, and That Menue. On
Dec. 13, 14 Std 15 The Story of
King Midas, Changes, Changes,

SloryefzacheryZweenoodTeot,
Whistle, Plank di Bleem will.be
shown.

All films are free and ne
registration is reqnired. For
more information caB the Main
Library, 987-8554 or the Branch,
297-8256.

LOSE WEIGHT
N.uzthnPsö.n0RasAanio'.Nb i'
sno,Eff.odo., llopTn51PnOnn

. Fotunim
JLF ASSOCIATES

470-1234

!

7 Days
A Week

1r
OF EVERYTHING
Open INOURNEW

STORE
s GOURMET HOUSEWARE TOYS

. CHRISTMAS GIFTS
. STATIONERY S GIFTS
s ITEMS FOR GRAB BAG

, 698-1966.
MENTOR IMPORTS INC.

8032 N. MILWAUKEE AVEI4UE
NILES, ILUNOIS

lOO Milwaukee Assess . North ntOah*ae stenosi

. o:esi:0o5
fAsciai, 'f
stalls n

5lenu:en5oa\

u Treatment for mivor illnesses end in)uees
n Laboratory tesIs and X rays -

. Roatifle physical oheckops

WiilOw sOad \

Lais-ma

Ceci:OIOOnd\\

6005000 50 I

wm Putttng
Immediate Health Care on the Map
When you need to see a doetorrteltlaWßYfOr a minor iniury or Illness, the immediata
Care Center Of Glensiew, located at 1415 Waakegan Road et Lake Asesad, is closer
than yoo Ihioh.
Hlghlaed PatS HnepeaIh fradhllaooataaeOlyhnafth caealnpres'Idedef#te Imtendl.slo

. Care Ceste, eltilaaoelew. Sentions Includo:

All Immediate care sec-ines are aoailable from 7 am. fo
7. p.m. seseo days a week, Isciudivu holidays. No
appoinlmesl IO necessary and the cost is much lower
thee a hospital emeruenny room. Our fecility is stalled
by physicians and nurses oflilialed with l'fluhland Path
Hospital,

Is addition to basin sec-ines we offer:
. Free blood preossno sereeninus
n Free blood ulocose checks
. Free visual acuity tentino
n Babysining deanes danse School saoulions

MWWMCWthV7CLV&?IW
t455'Waakegau Rd. at LakeAeeeee, Gloorlase

to the Oleo Oak Ptoaa Shopping Caetw 729f244
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NDMothers Christ as boutique

The Mother's Club of Notre Dame High School
for Boys, 7655 Dempoter, Nifes, will hold their
annual Christmas Boutique and Bake Saie on
Tuesday, November 29 at 7 p.m. in the school
cafeteria.

Displaying some of the handmade items for

Diet and Health discussion
away from or eat more of? Whot
isa proper diet?

Theoe qsestisns and more Will
he addressed hy Lasrie Liodsay,
RD., Nslritios Educalioo Cas-
oulteot far the Dairy Nutrition
Council, Toc., when she presente
Yoor Diet, Your Health" at the

Park Itidgo V.F.W., 10 W.
Higgins Rd., Park Ridge, IL on
Tuesday, Nov. 29, atl p.m.

The 30-minate prosootatios,
which.in free to Iho psbtic, witt be
proceded at 73O p.m. by a blood
pressare Screening for alt in-
teresled, and followed with
refreshments. -

Stars Beauty Salon
has free offer

The Stars Beanty Salon, 7629 N.
Milwashoo ave., Riles io offering
a free complimentary facial to
anyone on Satarday, November
26 between 93O and 2 p.m. The
facial will be given by Tami, an
experienced beauty consultant.
For further information call 965-

Family Hair; Center

What shoold I include io my
diet to maiotain my health? Are
there specific foods I should shy

BALLOONS BY US

(312)
523-1818

REMEMBER:
ThANKSGIVING DAY

NOVEMBER 24th

SALON
. 5k Open 7 Days
o 7629 . Witt!a1LJefgAUglLIte, Kites, 9WitEis

965-2600

SATURDAY NOV. 26
9:30 to 2;OO P.M.

FREE COMPLIMENTARY FACIAL
TO ANYONE. BY TAMI, BEAUTY CONSULTANT

sale are Jean Basimm, Nibs; Grace BalIse,
Niles, Chairman; Nancy Ritten, Golf; and Caryl
Galassini, Nilen. A raffle will he held. Refresh-
mento will he served. The Boutique will ateo he
open Wedneaday, November 30 from 19 am. to 7
p.m. io the school lohhy.

**********

COMPLETESÏRV **

** ******* *** ** ****** **** *** * * * ** ***
WÇ
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Family Holiday
Film

Shirley Temple stars in the
featured film classic, "The Little
Princess" to he seen at the WIes
Poblie Lihrary District's Main
Library, 6998 Oaktoo, 967.8554 .t
18:30 and 2 as Friday, Nov. 25.
The film mayalsn he seen at the
Branch Library, 8320 Ballard,
297.626g, on Saturday, Nov. 25 at

ThS holiday film feature is the
story of a girl left destitute when
her father is reported missing
during the Boor War. The film
hased as the hook by Frances
Hodgnon Burnett also features
Richard Greene, Anita Louise
and Cesar Rnmern.

For more isfarmatios about
this film or other children's
programs, . call or visit the
Children's Department of the
Riles Public Library neat-you.

À hoy james Gregory, ? Ihn. 1
ou. no Octnher 21, to Mr. and Mrs.
Houaris Flores, 9273 Fairway dr.,
Des Plaines. Sinter: Enea, 3.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Hymes Noonbood, Glenview.

Moses-K rok
Mr. andMrs. Kenneth L. Museo

uf Schaumburg anuasnce the
engagement uf their daughler
Barbara Jean Moues tu Kevin
Joseph Krak, non nl Mr. and Mrs.
GeneA. Krak of Nites.

The bride-tu-he is a graduale uf
Schaumbarg High School and at-
leoded the University uf Arivans
in Tucson, Armano graduating
with a degree uf Bachelor of Arts
in Elementary Educatiun and
Special Education. She lu em-
ployed hy Cardiulugy Cunsullaulu
in messa, Arizona.

Her fiance is a gradaate uf
Nuire Dame High Schaut and at-
tended Wmlero Illinois Univer-
sity in Macamb. He is employed
by General Binding Carporalion
in Nurthhruoh.

The wedding is plaused far
May, 1984.

Sommers -Flodin
Amy L. Sommers of Evanston

and Ralph C. Flodin of Chicago
are esgaged to he married in the
spring of 1984.

Summers, the daughter of Mr.
and Mm. Fred C. Sommers of
Evanston, graduated from Evao-
Stan TswmhipHighSchool in 1970
and attended Northern Illinois
University in DeKath where she
majored in weaving and jewelry
design. She w employed an the

Free seminar
on headaches

"Do yoo suffer from
headachen? Then this is fat-you!"
The Natiunal Migraine Fous-
dation and Bethaoy Methodist
Hoopital are offering a free
seminar oo "Headaches: Iheir
sature, prevention and treat-
meut" with leading headacjie
npecialisto from all over the
cosotry. The semivar w98 he held
on Wednesday, Nov. 30, al 7!30 to
9:30 p.m. al Louis A. Weiss
Memorial Hospital, 404g N.
Marine Dr., Chicago. No charge
for seminar, but reservatiuno
required. CaS 878-87go.

Fall planning for
- a winter weight
"Strategies for Wiuter Weight

Cuntrol", a workshop lead by
registered dietitians, Shirley
Huber and Jacqueline King will
be held on Nov. 29Nov. 30, aod
Dec. 1. Low calorie recipes and
lips on haliday snacks, holiday
meals, eating habits, aod iodoor
esercise wilt he given out. A
small charge cavoro handouts
and light refreshments. Accom-
panyiog spouse, parent, or child
cao attend free.

The Center lar Nstritisnal Coso-
soling, 1701 Lobe ave., Gleoview,
729-8717.

UTILE
4' q 04P4

.-.-
MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

Step toto My Owe LIttle World
WHERE CHREITMAS IS ALWAYS

DOLLHOUBEB AND MINIATURE AcCEsIONES
NOWAT REDUCED PRICES FOR FOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Mao N.w Outs. flan. 5W) Added To Oar
lna.nsosy. Vm Matt S.. Thur, -

Haade,ade Or!g!n!o Made (n Oar SOap
87: Owne, C. J. Vet Since 1973

soca As CIGAR S CANDY BOXEO. OLD COOK STOVES, PIC-
TORES, TOYO. TRUNKS. DECORATED CHRISTMAS TREES.
FIN!5HtD OR UNFINISHED FORNITORE S MOCO MORE. -

=7041 0.6505 St.
NRBB, IL
823-5717 'G.

Assistant Direclor of Minducape
Gallery inEvanoton.

Flodin, the sao of Mr. aod Mrs.
Carl T. Flodin nf Morton Grove,
graduated from Riles West High
School in 196f and received his
Bachelor uf Science degree from
Northern Michigun U.dveroity in
Marquette in 1974. He in em-
played an the Office Services
Manager ef GCA-Precisioo -
Scieutific Group in Chicago.

JCB director
to give wòrkshop
Lucille Adams, diutrict direr-

tor of the Jewish Children's
Bureau Skukie Office, 5050 Chur-
ch ut., will give a workshop at-the
agency's 90th anniversary
celebration, November 39. Miss
Adams' topic will he. "Engaging
Pat-cots in- Iheir Children's
Treatineot." The allday con-
ference will heheldatthe Spertus
College of- Judaica, glf S.
Michigao, Chicago.

Mios Adams heads the local
JCB office which provides a full
range of the agency's services to
Shokie and surrounding cam-
muoities.

Sibling
Preparation
Class
A Sibling Preparation Çlasu lcr

enpectast parents and their
childreo will he on Saturday,
Dec. 10, from 10:30 am. LuttI
12:30 p.m., at Alertan Brothers

- Medical Center, 880 W. Biester-
field Rd., Elk Grove Villoge.

The clam io designed to help
children and expectant ysreots
deal with the adjustmenlu that
need to be made in their lamily
lifewben a baby is horn.

It io open to expectant parents
andtheir children, ages three to
12 years old. A family should at-
tend the clans no éarlier then the
mother's seveuth month of
pregnaocy. Alteodance durisg
the eighth month of pregnancy is
the rccommesdcd time.

To pre-reginter for lise dann
call 951-3075 hetweeo 9 am. aud 2

- p.m., Monday through Friday.
The claus io free for participants

- who plan tn doliver at Alexiao
Bratheru; however, therein a $2f
fee if delivery is planned
elxewherp.

r
Chemical People
town meetings
productive

letters to the editor

DearEditor:
We, at the Cook County

Sheriff's Youth Services Depar-
talent, would like te thunkyou fur
your uupport of the Chemical
People Project. Your newopaper
demonstrated its concern with
youthful uuhstanceabnue aodtts
support of u unique community-
haued projedl that Comhlned
televisiooand ouciul odian.

Of the twelve town meetings in
suhurhan Cook County that our
office contacted, 32% uf the
audience was composed of

- teenugers. This percentage
demonstrateo the deep commit-
ment of teenagers; they are
working to he part uf the solution
¡salead of part of the problem.

The November 2 and 9
Chemical People town meetings
have led tu the formation of a
number of community task for
rea, composed of young people
and adults who will study and
deal with local substance abase
byteenagers. We are hopeful that
you will be hearing about their
wails und progress und that you
mili he repartiuug ou their eRarIo
tu decreane substance ahuse in
the commwuitieu your newspaper
serven. -

Sincerely,
Marguerite Adetman

Communications Coordinator

Marcus expresses

Dear Editor,
May I take this opportunity to

thank all my neighbors,
relatives, friends, and residents
of Nilen Township who helped
distribute literature, made phone
calls and in general were in-
stromental to my election last
week to the Niles Tuwnubip
Board of Education, District 219.
Their confidence in me is greatly
appreciated and I will make
every effort to pravide them with
the leadership aud dedicatioo
that they deuerve.

I have always felt that our
community's Strength is directly
related to the qoality uf our
educational uyutem. I look
forwardtu working with the other
members of the Board in not only
supporting that statemeut, hut
enhanciog it.

To the Board members who
have recently left, Mary Helen
Archibald, Eric Moch, Lowell
Enfler and Florence Suther.
Their committment and
dedication to our community
many times weotunheralded, but
they, an many other school hoard
memherd, are a special breed nf
citizen who deserve the highest
praise one cao give. It was a
pleasure to baye worked with
them bot more important, to
damIt them as friends.

Shel Marcos
Baard Member

NilesTowoship High School
District 219

Aware Singles
thanks grateful for

publicity

"t.--ir v' With Holidays
In Mind...

Dear Editor:
Thank you for ronning our

notice in the November 15 copy of
The Bugle. We really appreciate
it when you do ran our notices.
We had a very large crowd at our
dance because maoy of the singlo
people in the area sawynur paper
and they were able Io receive the
information they needed In at-
tend our dance. This in very help-
fut to Aware. We have such an es-
tensive list of names that we are
notable to do a mass mailing.
Your puper bau done a great Ser-
vice tu the single people in the
area. Tbaohu again.

Sincerely,
Aware Singles Group

Maine Moms
thank Bugle

Dear Editor
The Maine East High School

Mothers' Club would like tn thank
the BogIe for the puhlicity you
gave to our receut antique show.
We-also would like lu thank the
merchaols who displayed oar
posters and the many mnlhern
who contributed to the success of
Ike show.

Dolores Granian &
Joan Ruerbmund

Antique Show Co-Chairmen

1o& ttc 9re4 eaI

g
OAK MILL MALL

OAKTON ft MILWAUKEE
NILES 1312)470-1540

- Moat. - Fn. 109 PM
Sat 10-5 PM . Sun. NacreS PM

?k)Áere CAanuÁa. Z&iihes &#.. Ca6ris/ma,rZlreams Come 7rue

WE HAVE ON DISPLAY OVER 100
DIFFERENT DOLLS AND TEDDY
BEARS FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD

WE ALSO DO DOLL AND TEDDY
BEAR REPAIRS.

4N4 u;.4e444À
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Establish minimum drinking age
on national level

Dear Editor:
Drunk driving amongst young

people coolinues to be a
monamental prohlem. What
exacerbates the problem in this
state is the disparity between
legal drinking ages in Illinois and
Wisconsin.

Ntnetee::-year-olds here in
Illiusis will drive great distances
where, juat aCrnsn the korder in
Wisconsin, wino and beer become
legally acceusible lo them. The
return trip, however, becomes
hanardous and potentially
disautross wheo a drunk youth in
behind the wheel. - Naliooal
statistics show that 8066 kids will
die this year due to drunk
driving. -

It therefore makes sense for
Congress to pass legislation
mtablishing a minimum drinking ÑE

Photos with Saøta -

4

q
q

Visit the all-new Santas Wondèrland
located at the base of the Professional

- Building, to maké this- Holiday Season
memorable with a professional photo of

your child's visit with Santa.

Your choice of an instant Poloroid Photo
for S37t or processed photo package

starting at 8455 (for i 5x7 and 4 wallet size
of the same setting).

Plus each child will receive a free
Holiday coloring book,

while supplies last.

age on a national level. Costs,-
mity amsug the ulalas will
neither eliminate the problem of
young people drinking nur
driving under the influence, bat it
wilt at least eliminato the
motivation behind traveling so
far in order lo imbide.

Sincerely;-

late Representalivo

'n'.;' CITIZENS
Set- ---. age Beteure

IÇldd..sndayi

699.9440

g

GOLF ROAD AI MILWAUKEE AVE.

A ,.c

ROLF:
MILL
SHOPPING
CENTER



Police arrest
'loaded hot
dogs'
Three men were arrested after

fighting outside a Nues
restearant on Saturday, Nov. 19.

Pollee received a call at 122O
am. reporting a fight in progreso
oatside Tasty Pop, 9101
Milwaukee ave. Arriving on the
scene police fosad three men who
weretaken teto cootody.

Arrested wore a 21-year-old
Niles man who was charged with
hatlery and resustmg arrest as
wastes 23-year-old hrother.

-4lso orrestedwas a l9year-old
Park Ridge man charged with
two coanis of assault. . .

Police said 1ko threè hegan
arguing that it quickly developed
teto violence. Police report all
three snhjectskad heels drinking.

After posting bond the three
men were assigned a Decemher
court date and released.

$900 damage
to auto

Nearly $1,000 damage was done
In an auto helonging to a Schiller
Parkresident while it was parked
in Niles on Thursday, Nov. 17.

The car, a 1981 Doloso, was
parked in a parking lot al 7000
Austin ave. Sometime helween I'
p.m. and 10 p.m. unlsoosm per-
sons threw rocks at the rar
smashing the windshield and
damaging the hood and right
frontend of the auto.

The Schiller Park resident
estimated the damage at $900.

Three things you.
can do in
Usten to

an LP r
s Tak

C
.Get

lube
Pit Pros

ln 9 mIn. flat two t.chnIcIarii
perfomi 39 steps eluding
lubricating your or, changing r

oil (5 qto.). replce your filter, doÒ
12 poInt mectónicoJç ck and We
top off brakatt iffe° lot,.
transmissiorti r st
guido. All t

Drunk driver
arrested

A 21-year-old Riles mas was
arresled for drunk driving in
Riles os Thursday, Nov. 17.

Police report the Riles mas
was first stopped at 204 am.
driving north os Greenwood ave.
Police descrihed the Riles caras
"weaving radically" hetween
lanes.

With police is pursoit the car
turned onto southkound
Milwaukee ove., nearly sinking
another southbound car which
had lo take evasive actinns to
avoid an occident.

The Riles car was finally cor-
bed in the tttt block nf
Milwaokee ave. Police report the
driver was confused ornI hod dii-
firully standing.

Al Ike Rilen Police Department
the resident was changed with
driving onder the influence of
alcohol, improper lane usage and
driving wilh a suspended drivers

He wan assigned a December
court dale and released after
pouting a $300 bond.

Car break-in
Thieves stole over $1,090 is

possessions after kreaking into
an aulo parked in Niles on Wed-
neuday, Nov. 16.

The car, a 1979 Mercedes Benz,
belonging In a Hinudale resident,
was parked in a lot at 7900
Milwaukee. Thieves gained ac-
reos to the auto by smashing a
righl front window.

Taken from the rar, according
to the owner, included a gold
ring, cashmere coat, radar debe-
tor, pocket calralaloro and a pen
and pencil set. The stolen items
werevalaed atoner $1,300.

e sÌ.eof
thì.''T
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Charged with disorderly conduct
A 23-year-old Chicago woman

was arrested for disorderly con-
duct after coming a distnrbance
at a Riles motel on Tuesday, Nov.
15.

Police report being called lo
the White Hosoe Motor Inn, 7139
Milwaukee ave. after the Chicago
woman and a fniesd had rented a
room. Because the couple were no
intoniraled, they mold not lind
their room. When-they returned
lo the motel front silice, Ihey
created ouch a disturbance Ihot

Shoplifter
apprehended

A 40-year-old Norlhbrooh
woman was arrested for shoplit-
ling in Riles on Thursday, Nov.
17.

Police report the Northbrooh
resident was shopping at Ven-
lore, 85to Golf rd. when she was
seen leaving the siano withoul
paying for a bottle nf cologne and
three cassette tapes in her
poss005ios. The merchandise was
valued at $4t.3t.

At the Riles Police Departmenl
the woman was charged wilh
shoplifting, aooigned a December
court date and released after
posting a $190 bond.

Constructio
A Chicago construclion firm

working in Rites reported losing
over $1,400 in material to thieves
between November 11 and 14.

Rssenow Constrnctibn Co. of
Chicago reported it had been

Parenls havisg trouble dealing
with their adult children -
especially middle aged children -
cas benelit from a lath at Ihe
Skokie Public Library net br
ltdo am. os Monday, Dec. 5.

Sandra Kraft, director of
human services atthe Lieberman
Geriatric Health Center in
Skokie, will speak to parents and
grandparents bombarded with
family changes.

Far grandpareslu, il may be
diflicnit to deal wilk loneliness

police were called.
When police reached the office

they repsrted the Chicago woman
would not calm down. In fact, as
police waiched, she tried lo jump
over the front desk to strike the
clerk.

While anresling the woman, she
reportedly kicked a policeman.

At the Riles Police Department
she was charged with disorderly
conduct, assigned a December
court date and released after
posting a $50 bond. -

Home
burglarized

Burglars bnohe into a Nibs
home on Saturday, Nov. 19.

Police reports indicate Ihn
borgbors broke into the krume,
located is the 9500 block of
Lauren In., between 7 p.m. and
110f p.m. Entry wan gained by
kicking in a rear door.

Burglars ransacked the family
room, living room, dining room
as well 05 bedrooms. Takm were
numerous stereo and video items.

Additionally, the resideni
reported that significant damage
was done to his furnishings by the
burglars.

n site theft
working at a site at 7350 Metvisa.
Taken from the area were ninety
ItO posnd containers of asphalt.
The containers were valued at
$l,4076f.

Discussion on dealing
with adult children

and dependency. For parents
-whose children are leaving home,
coping with this chango and
seeds uf aging parests can be Ike
cause of damaging stress. Mrs.
Kraff will offer supportive tips Is
parentu and grasdparestsfacing
these and similar frustrations.

This progrom is parI of the
Early Edition Leclure Series held
the first Monday of each month in
the Library. For more infer-
motion, call 073-7774.

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE

- VILLAGE OF MORTON ORO VE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PLANNING COMMITTEE
-

PROGRAM YR lORi PERFORMANCE REVIEW

The Cnnsnanily Deoelnpmenl Planning Cnmmitsee will hnld z poblin
meetinl to review the perfnrmasce nf Csnnunily Deveinpisent
BUnch Osant Pruorens Prnjectu underteken daring Psngsam Year 1002
au bled betnw:

10-056e Reuidestial Rehahittalinn-

79-00th Cnde Entnrnenenl
19-0598 Steel Lighting

-- 79-050e Path lnptnoemest- - ,/ 10-4107 Cnmmeruial Strip Eeatysiu/ 70-05R Adminiultatins and Planning
_/_ 83-000 SUent Lighting

,. 02100 Alley Paving
- 020g? Residential Rehabilitatine

g2.ggO Mnisiut,atiun

The aiblic meeting will be held as Thursday, Dezember 15, 1003, is the
Board nf Trasteas Chambers, Village FlaIl, 0191 Capulina, hegtneieg at 7OU
P.M.

Chides S. Scheck
$iulege Plwerer- ---..-.

2,.:vvsao.eXa.a n.. r-,.... t,.»-. w'..... ', t'4e!eVÒa'flV

meeting tó
feature publisher

William H. Rentsckler,
publisher, eomznenlator on ens-
lemporary issnes and business
entrepreneur, will he the
featured speaker at a Dec. 4
branch being ptansed by the Nor-
th Share chapter of Wnmen in
Communications, Inc. The event
will - be held at the Orningtos
Hotel in Evanstos at 12noon.

- Active in Republican circles,
Reslschter ran twice for the US,
Senate, headed Richard Ninon's
190f campaign in Illinois and was
appointed to posts by Presidents
Fisedhower and Ninon. His
"Viewpoinl from Mid-America"
commentaries have appeared in
more than 110 Midwestern daily
and weekly newspapers, as well
as beets aired os WBEZ-FM,
National Pohlic Radin in
Chicago.

Asolhor highlight of thebrusch
will be presentation nf the WICI
third annual "Communicator nf
Ike Year" awarded to Betty
Bergstrom, vice president of ad-
ministration for the Chicago Her-
tienitural Society. Bergstrom is
being recognized for outstanding
achievements in the areas of
development, public relations
and publications at the Chicago
Botanic Garden in GIrmes,

For information on reser-
vatioss for the branch, call Jane
Cray 44f-4238.

Citizenship
Awards at
Stevenson
Au part nf Slevenson School's

Code nf Condoct program, ose
student from each homeroom is
selected as the best Citiaes nf the
Month. This selection is based so
the child who has most lived up lo
the behavior enpertations lisled
in the Code nf Conduct. 0m win-
sers have their pictureu taken
and displayed in the uchool's
main hallway.

Dr. Stewart R. Lieehti is
pleased to annousèe the winners
for October: Scott Steinberg,
Laura Peterson, David
Sobsloteski, Jeanette Hastett, -
Michael Schulz, Larry Smulson,
Jeff. Zwirek, Jayne Subs, Jen-
oiler Lindsey, Malo Gksshal,
Parag Kshalniya, Tina Gat.sios,
Elieabetk Candelaria, Susan
Voss, Rariman Rasif, Heather -

Raymond, Joseph Ronnwnki,
Atyssa Levine, Amitabb Sor-
dona, Jsvin Lanotin.

Stevensos Schont is located at
90go Capitol dr., Des Plaines, and
is one of five elementary schools
is East MaineSchnol District #03.

Planning for
aging parents

What kinds of facilities are
available for aging parents who
can ne longer Core for them-
selves? Are services available
that moho il possible ta continuo
independent living?

Katherine Austin, senior
therapist at Orchard Mental
Health Center of Riles Township
wilt discuss this topic on Wed-
nesday, Nov, 30, at7:30 p.m., at
the Morton Grave Public
Library. Mrs. Austin kas spent
the laut low years working with
the elderly and helping lu enpand
the counseling services for this
population.

Fullowing the lecture and
discunnion, an sppnrtunity to con-
nuit briefly with Mrs. Austin
regarding individual situations,

1llbeavailab1e'' u.,,,,,

----,..--.---- u ,

Holiday fitness
program

ft ynu've never enrolled in use
nf nur fitness prngramu, now's
tise time. The Holiday Flinenu
Prngram in the perfect prelude lu
Ike full 10 week course, Classes
begin December 19 and run to
January 5 13weeknl, Days are
Monday and Wednesday, evening
and morning times availahle,
The resident fee -is $8 and non-
reuidenlu pay $1f, Register at Ike
Recreation -Center, 7877

. Milwaukee ave.

Instructór search
Have you always wanted to

teach children Gymnastics nr
Tumbling? Are you free during
after-school hours? If so, please
call Debra Swanson at 967-6023.
The Riles Park District io rear-
eking for a Gymoaaties or Tuns,
bling instructurbo work part-time
during after school hours. If you
wish to fill out as application, the
address in 7877 Milwaukee ave,,
the Rilen Parle District of flee.

Computer classes
- for all ages

The Riles Park District wilt be
holding the following computer
classes. Register al the Riles
Park District office, 7877
Milwaukee ove.

Computers for Beginners ages
18-15 Jan. I, 16, 23, 3f, 4-6 p.m.,
$55 for residents.

Computer Basic Programming
lt yrs. and older Jan. 9, 10, 23, 30,
7-9 pm., $flfee for residents.

Both classes will be held at the
recreation renter and euch
student wilt have a compoter and
monitor. Call 067-6033 for inbor-
malion. -

- Registration fOr
Session li
classes

Register now for Session II
winter classeu which begin the
week of January - 9. Nu
regiutration will be accepted al-
ter January 3. Following are bui
a fewuf the manj' courses offered
to residents uf Riles. (Ron-
residents muy register, however
the fee in doubled.)

Tiny Gym, Gym for Tots,
Ballel, Tap, Adult Jazz and Tap,
Dance Movement,- Children's
Art, Young Adult Art, Bakers
Chotee, Advanced Calligraphy,
The Fun Club, Ballet Exercises,
Shirnnasticn, Slim and Trim,
Karate, Tumbling, Gymnastics,
Oil Painting, Golf Lessons, In-
termediate Calligraphy, Ynuth
Basketball, Computers fur
Adults, Men's llanketbalt, Big
Spot-ta Program and a host of

-

other activities. Pick up a copy nf
the Winter Brochure at the Rilen
Park District office, 7177
Milwaukee ave,, Sportu Compleu
Ice Rink, 8435 Ballard rd. sr the
Grennan Heights Gym, 8255
Oketu ave.

Speçial schedule
at ice rink

During vàcatlau holidays, Ike
Riles Spurts Cumplen Ice Rink
implements a special schedule of
Public Skating and Open Hockey
every day nf the week, Pick up a
uchedule at the Rilen Spurlu
Cnmplen, 0435 Ballard rd. nr call
uoatl97-011ll.

"Holiday
- onIce

Lonking for en evening out of
the ordinary? Iteren Ike amwer!
The SPIN. organization is
proud tu present "Huliday un
Ice", an ice spectacular
featuring stunning nulos by
shateru stall ages. Shuw time in 7

p.m. un December 1g al the Rilen
Sports Complex, 1435 Ballard rd.
in Riles. The donation In the
SPIN. organization in sulking
compared to the entertaining
music and flashy skating. Call
the rink at 297-8811 for infor-
malien.

Ice Skating
Session H

The second session 01 ice
shaling starts noon - registration
begins November 28 and lessons
start the week of December 12.
Thin session offers the most in
discounts, competitions and nur
Ire Sksw, 1984. Fer more inlor-
motion call the ice risk at 297-
8011 or stop by the rink, 8430
Ballard rd. (Don't forget that
residents of Des Plaines, Morton
Gruye and Golf-Maine are able to
use the ice rink facilities at
resident raten!) From tots to
adults - we can teach you to
shale!

Now's
TIIITIMI...

Replace your old
Water healer

with a stew
energy

efficient

Gas
water:
heater
in your.
home.

s Rheemglas® Lining
s Fiberglass Insulation
s Flue Baffle.

FRANK TURK
. &50N5

713o w. Touby--

Folly Licensed and Inuwed

fslablislsed 9014.

I6479612 I

Kraft Maid
CABINETS

AVAILABLE IN
OAK'CI-1ERRY'WALNUTSMICA

Mfg. Suggested

Retail Price

Replace-Your Old Range
with a new Modern Maid

Gas Cooktop
Fiame-Kissod

Gas Grilling indoors
No Smoke. No Odor, No Hood.

36" Self-Ventilating Carfridge Cooktop
Features include exclusive Wisp-Air
vent system that whisks smoke and
odor out of the house. Solid state
pilotless ignition. Interchangeable ac-
cessories, side mounted controls. Bi9
double grille with a non-stick surface.
Lifts out for easy cleaning at sink or
dishwasher.

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN..

R IVUJEDEL-' WITH THIS
_j EXT ORDINARY VALUE

. Kraft Muid cthin.Vs a,.

.
quaI'rty buIlt by nea.Ver
c,.fn.n andei. avail-
au. In solid cale and
theITy hMdWOOdU, In 15
exciting and uniqu. dace
s4ylaa
The buRR In city of Kraft
Maid cthinsna with baH
bwfng aid. mount dmw.,
glide.. adival. ahalva.,
and ..lf.clouing Idaga.,
h.. mad. Kmft.Maid.
Am.elca'a ba.1 vaNa. In
kitchan.. batlwoo.n vani-
tia.,andbuilfbihunihira.

VISIT US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

77 Mitwauk
(Near Oàkten)-

967.8500
CHICAGO IN WILME1TE IN ELGIN148N.W,Ite 32e700.Laka anvi
943-7010 - 55,7fl 742-72es

- C55e., nf Skukf, Blud.l lola Bu.. RtI
IN PAlATINE

- -

Mon.&Thu,.,I-9I.TUSL.'W.d..FrL.95s3O;.$al-:A.5- $3
ee,mmaeire.u1981-. tnia. aeAe#ew,a.ertu . - .
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NOW
$278

't

Computer Space
Command 2200
Remote Control
with Up/Down Scanning
of nil VHF and UHF
channelsas Well as
directchannel access.

NOW
s448*
Hurry!

TheBugle, Thursdey, November24, 1983

w ri e

COLOR TV
Z131OAIPT

. Sicohne portobla with TnFoccs Picture Tube
for octotan dir gshrrpness

. Dependoble 100% Madalor Z! Chassis for
torre-lite reIibiIity.

. Super V,dno gergo Tornrg with Frrrna-Set
Ñne-Tonrng.

. Electronic power Sentry pro tentschassis
.

majo tainse ifici entener gy usage.

ifierry

19"
DIAGONAL

7

y.

j.

$69.95 VALUE

- 'a .----- --- .

ONLY

A

.

A "PROJECTON W
. 't
I

.aao See Townhouse .

i For'..-----------
SS1929W

,
-

Remote : Vt' BIG-SCREEN

Control. NOW$548* . . COOR
Special .

. Dependable 100% MadalarZ-t Chassistor
laea-litedopondablllty -

. Ooarta.Contralled Electronic Toning .
atocino, aootlratè with Timed-Entry
Channel Swiention. 4.ChromasharpgO Picture Tube features . .

Zenithb83° Hi-Bi electron Gans nr outstand-
ing picture uhorpnesuand highlightdetail.
Elontronio Power Sentryyratectschaosio,
controlseneegy usage.

ZENITH 25" DIagonal Cuntoersoelen Colon f.J Speclat S2552P
. Dependable 100% Modular Z.! Chaosi for longlife dependa.

biljty.
Reliable Electronic Tuning with oee-knabvtsF and UHF han.eel selection. -- .

Zenith's Perrea-get Fire-Toeing Control.
- Chromasharp 100 Picture Tube features Znith'o lOOr Hi-Bi

Electron Guns for outstanding picture shárpressand highlight
detail. .

Elactronic Power Sentry protects chassis, controls energy

Aut-Cortrul Color System, -

BIcibatOr.S000tSO&.il P&. Transitional styling. Simulated grained Pecar finish.

u_ ' ERS TORE
Christmas

aarrr.;;Aui,og;;.,

SPEC%A1 OFFER -NOW UIL CHRSTMS
- LIONEL 'jo" Gauge Train

"Just t-ikè The One,YOU'I"
--

YOURSFOR

With The purchase Of Any -

TV or Appliance Between Now S -95

And
Chrlstmas(lts A Great Gift)

COLOR TV
ZENITH SR" Diagonal Custowsarias Color TV a S19060

Zenith Chr000Sharp SO Pintura Tobo for uporb pint Ire sharp.
roso and hichlight detail.
Doyendabln 100% ModularZ.1 Chassis fon long-lito roliability.
Super Video Rango Turiruw ith Perma.50t Fina.Tuning.

- El ectronio Power Sontry pro tnctsohassi n, controls onergy

: DerkßrownTeoturefheish NOWS348*

. -BUY
NOW..

- SAVE
NOW!-

ifierry
(hristma

CONSOLE

ostorCO'

. - - vFSA-
. wrì -

DANK Monday thru Friday1J 9 - . . - - -
9:00 AM -SnOO PM

TV and APPLIANCES PHONE
9:OOAI1pM

. i 7243WestTouhy '-'-. .. ....,Ij:,lf, -

!t -tÓEEIS
F'tutwrie

DELUXE 2-IN-1
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Largo tub for
tatillb-niet loads,.

Mirl-noskol'" tub for
small loads. Four

cycles. Thrnewash/
rinso tompnrature

combinations, Variable
watnrlocol control,

M24

Model GSD22VOD

ELECTRONIC
POTSCRUBBERO
DISHWASHER
Electronic Touch,
Controls with clouai
end audible
responso. Temptrt-
turn Sensor Syrtnm.
7 performance mon-
itarinU programo.
to-year full worreoty
on Permaluto tub.
and door liner (ask
for details).

Veer Dit-oct Lino to GerteralElectric ' ' ----- - -

The GEARswer Centr9OO,626,29gO -. '_ .

- . w w
GE. WEBRING GOODThINGS TO LIFE.

ENERGY-SAVER
REFRIGERATOR

IS ALSO A
FOOD SAVER

f7,2 ou. tt. 4.73 cu ft
recaen . Holpo hoop
food tnoshu p to f5

do yowithsn efod hioh-
humidity pan. Cool N
Fresh I Owen- humidity

pan. Equipped for
O ptiOrol' nut 0m Of lu

_J e

-
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Model JS6OOGD

MIDWEST
, - CHRISTMAS HOURS:

L
, DcLUcE.SpAcEMAICERn

MICROWAVE OVEN
OrpI 000000iutingrengn hood
nciltln, 2-speud ech005f tan
und coobtop hohl. Eyr-Ircel
f nuchconlr ois. fc pnwerincnls
Automatic Ccoking Control
foafurin o Auto Cook. Auto
Yoaut. and Auto Defrost

GE RANGE WITH SOLID-STATE
OVEN TOUCH CONTROLS
Tempnreturr000tr oiled roostiog or
broIling with the tomprraturn probr.
Coob Code' control prouides o short-
cut method for cooking your f000rlle
foods. Plug-in Ceirode surface unilo.
Variable broil control odjusts broil
temporeturn fo food.

wotmCo

-e'...' Monday Shru Friday
- 9:OOAM-9:OOPM

- PHONE - SaturdayTV and APPLIANCES 9:OOÄM-5:OOPM

7243We,Tpu"rYI .793.iQ. eiiLopw.

Okln

Trrol.y

- Oakterr

Toohy

ifierry
Christmas

13"
DiAGONAL

Modol DDE53000
AUTOMATIC DRYER
WITH PERMANENT
PRESS CYCLE
4 cycleS iroludirrg por-
munnnt prnss/knhts.
3 dryir snlaotjorls.
Ocrublo porcelain
onomol finish drum.
flemocobin up-trots lint

31-9°°
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VT% FinI

Model 56-4601
Full Size - 1.2 Cu. Ft. Oven

TOWNHOUSE HAS THE
LARGEST SELECTION OF. ..

- IN THIS MARKET

027 GUAGE
Sfraight and Curved 49$ Each
Wide Radius Curved 99$ Each
Manual Switches .19 Pair
Remote Switches ' '29" Pair
90" Croas '3" Each1

OGUAGE
Straight fr Curvad 99$ Each-
072 Wide Radius '1' Each
Remote Switches . - . .-'39' Each

900 Cross
- '5" Each

-IJONEL.. MORE THAN A TOY
. A TRADITION SINCE i oo

POWERFULENGINES
Big nagged steam loco-
motives and diesels for
your growing raiIroad -
Authentic and detailed.
Lionel engineered for
Ioig service and loaded
with features.

See The
All New
TAPPAN

Micrôwave
Oven
With

Browner

i-- Famous
-- - MICROWAVE OVEN

s

i

WktknekL.Ce4w

00

Now you can cook in a cool kitchen
Cuts cooking time as much as 75% Removabte molded glass coon bottom trab
o peruses on Staodard househol dour, ont Itscompect and portable f crues n kitchen

Just plug Ifltcaflygtnundnd Outlet dining room. patio, oettuge et boat
L0000t esnuptaquited -you cook most : Oven on' indicator light

fonds n thesamedishes usad forsetoing Cactral panal facturas stecotative
Thn avenstaps anal - foods don't burn an weed grain denen
San thraughwindawwish in tori et ovan tight

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL

COLLECTION OF

DOLLS BY:

JERRI 1

.

DEFFANBEE - . -

D MARJORIE
SPANGLER

I MATTEL

rostenc

Teevhy'
- -

4 tVIWt
J - I :en

rR uJ FUI MIDWE CHRISTMAS H0ÚR
BANK Monday thru Frtdaf'J e I -

9:QOAM9Oo PM

v and APPLIANCES PHONE
9:OòAM-5:QopM

- I I Sunday7243Westlouhy - I I 11:ta-AM-4:OPM.-----.

$100 SAVINGS BOND. When you buy a Kitohenid $100 SAVINGS BOND
KDS-20 Built-In or KDS-60 When you buy any KitchenAid
Convertible Portable dishwasher. Trash Compactor.

Now you can receive up to $200 in US Savings Bonds with the
combined purchase of a KitchanAid Superba dishwasher and
convenient Trash Compactor. Eocellent quality products plus
great savings. Or buy any one st these tine KitchenAid products
individually and still receive s Savings Bond:
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---

PLUS $15 Cash Bonus on Heavy Duty Stainless Steel Disposers
. or Instant-Hot® Water Dispenser.

$15 CASH BONUS.
Directly from KitchebAid when
you buy a KitchenAid Heavy
Duty Stainless Steel Disposer
KWS-200, KWI-200, KWD-200
or KWE-200.

Kitche,iAid
For the way it's made

.
I NOW AT TOWNHOUSE

AVIDEO CAMERA THAT
LEAVES EVERYTHING
À - - ELSE BEHIND.

Betamovde from Sony is the
world's first one-piece home video

.
camera/recorder. It's a o-1/4
pound wonder without cords,
cables, belt packs, or tape deck

to lug around;
Plus, the cassette goes right trom your

Setamovie camera into your Betamax°
home deck tor instant playback.

So the Betamovde camera not only
leaves the tape deck behind. . . it
leaves the competition behind, too.PLACE YOUR

ORD}R NOW! W JUST SAY,
: "I WANT THE SONY."

BetamovièThe Sony of HomeVideo Camera/Recorders.
Scur Orie,rureru rcluirv,,Qaci,aiuciuvc iSiWC.P v,ai],,i,

w rii-ri j e
TV and APPLIANCES

. ........7aWe,sTouhy

$15 CASH BONUS.
; Directly from KitchenAid when
you buy a KitchenAid Instant-
Hot® Water Dispenser.

SPECIAL OFFER -

NOW STILL CHRISTMAS

LIONEL

$69.95 VALUE

-50es Gauge Train

"Just Like The One You Had"

.- it/,,_ ,IIuIlIpIh._..._.'.. r

With The Purchase Of Any
TV or Appliance Between Now
And Christmas (Its A Great Gift)

YOURS FOR
ONLY

PHONE

1923100

CHRISTMAS HOURS:
Monday the, Friday
9:00 AM - 9:00 PM

Saturday
9:00 AM . 5:00 PM

Sunday
11:00AM -4:00 PM

FROM

Ï lb
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Oakton Golf Tea

'IBA Basketball, the same that
attracted over 100,000 youngstars
nationwidelast year *111 again be
offerd at Leaniag Tower YMCA,
announced Paty Monaco,
Aooistant Program Director.

Sign-opo are begioning now at
the Y for tth and 6th grade gicla
aod beys.

The concept of a 'fair play"
basketball program io which
every boy or girl plays was
developed joinlly by the National
YMCA and the NBA Playera
Association. -

VRA learns are composed of 9
players aod every member moot
play at least hall the game.
players wear jerseys with the of-
ficialYBA insignia.

"Oar recent years of VSA
Basketball at Leaning Tower
YMCA has proven Ihat kids are
attracted to a quality program

Members nl the 19ß3 Oaktss Community Csllege Golf Team
arm (front row, I to r) Coach Rieb Syenonds, Scott Wastyn,
Maine West; George Panagakis, Maine Sooth; Mike Devivo,
Maine East; (beck row, I to r) Pela Jooeph, Nues Weot; Greg
Griem, GlenbroekSooth; andBill Meek, Notre Dame.

YBA Youth Basketball
that puts emphasis on par-
ticipation, not on the win-al-any-
cost aspect. It woo a great es-
perience for the kido, for parents
and other adotto mvolved" said
Monaco. ltegistratioo will he
limited 1054 boys and/or girls.

"In additios to players, we will.
provide opportunities for
coaches, managers, referees and
othervohmteers" he said.

VSA players will receive their
player handhoohs written by the
NBA stars, team shirts, patches
and certificates.

Pareolo and the adatta in the
program will hove special
programs to help them under-
stand the concept of YBA basket-
ballasd its valoen orientation.

For further information on
VSA Banhetbail, stop in at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 630f W.
Toahy ave., Nues orrall 147-8222.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS, GROUPS, AND
ORGANIZATIONS ARE INVITED TO ATFEND AND TESTIFY
ON ALL ASPECTS OF THE PROGRAM. THOSE TESTIFYING
ARE REQUESTED TO PROVIDE A COPY OF THEIR
STATEMENT AT THE CONCLUSION OF THEIR REMARKS IN
ORDERTO BE PAP,TOF THE PUBLIC RECORD.

TISIS HEARING APPLIES ONLY TO SUBURBAN COOK
COUNTY MUNICIPALITIES OF LESS THAN 50,000
POPULATION AND TO THOSE AGENCIES AND
ORGANIZATtONS RECEIVING COMMUNITY DEVELOP-
MENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS THROUGH THE COOK COUN-
TV PROGRAM.

COOK COUNTYBUREAUOF ADMINISTRATION
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNINGAND DEVELOPMENT
I1INORTHCLARKSTREET ROOM 824
CHICAGO, IL 60602

The St. John Breheuf 6th grade
girls' hanhetball team han cnm-
pleted three foorths of their sea-
noninthe Chicagoland Girls' Bas-
hethail Leagoerompiliog a record
005 wins and 4 losses so far. After
a slow start, the girls beve he-
come progressively better win-
nino their lastlin a row.

In their Nov. 4 content against
Mary Seat of Wisdom, the girls
played very impressively. In the
1st quarter they jumped out
ahead 11-2 on hashetn by
Christine Mazik, Jill Derben,
Kelly Parlich, and 2 by Ronnie
Callero. Mazih added 4 more
pointu in the 2nd quarter. fleches
added 2 plo. and Callero hit aIree
throwlo eod the halfleading 18-9.
The girls came oat strong in the
second half on 2 baskets by Kim
Stevens. Also scoring baskets
were Jill Derben, Kelly Parlich,
and Anna Quaranta. Adding a
basket in the 4th quarter was An-
drea Gotshall to make the final
score S.J.B. 30, Mary Seat of
Wisdom 20. High scorer for the
game was Christine Mazik with 7
points. Jiflflerhes hadO.

The S.J.B. 6th grade girin were
awesome against St. Tarn at St.
Tarcissus. S.J.B. polled to a 14-4
lead after the firot quarter on 3
hanhets by Paula Surace, 2
baskets by Chriotine MazOs, and 1
each by Kim Stevens and Ronnie
Callers. The second quarter was
loaded with just an much fire
power as the S.J.B. offense took
over. Masik and Callero each
conlribsted a basket white
Surace and Derhes added two
banhels apiece mahing S.J.B.'n
halftime lead 28-8. Fine defeose
was also shown by Cathryn
Shemroohe, Heather Holohan,
Celente Cere 054 Katina Woodo.
To round Out the scoriog Andrea
Gotnhalt, Celeste Cere, and

Mighty Mites
Hockey classes

The Skatiom, 9300 Bronn,
Skokie in currently accepting
regintratios for Mighty Miles
Hockey clames to begin the weeh
of November 28. Mighty Mites
provides a unique opportooity for
children aged 3-14 years to learn
the basics of hockey and skating
at an affordable rate. The clans is
for these with limited or no
nhating background. A variety of
classlimes are offered. The fee is
$11 for six weeha. A special clam
is now belog offered for lhooe Il-
l4yearneld.

Call Sue Varon at the Skohie
Park District, 074-1500 for more
ioformation.

/

. SJB 6th grade -
girls' basketball

If YOU want
to get the most

for your
homeowners

¡nsurance dollar,
check with
State Farm.

Call, e-id et oie eoplaio
Stare Farms unbeatable

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
POLES, IL 80848

967-5545

Liksa guodneghlar. State Farn, s 170m

Kathy Djnslich each added two
points to give S.J.B. a 32-lt vie-
tory. High ncorer for the game
was Paula brace with 10 points.
Christine Mazik had 0.

In their game agaioot St. Mary
of the Woods, S.J.B.'s 6th grade
girls soared once again. They
took ao early 9.0 lead 00 baskets
by Christine Mozib, Jill fleches,
Paola brace and Ronnie
Caliere. Mazik 0100 added a free
throw point. The second quarter
wan fant and furious. Paula
brace added a quick 0 points.
Christine Mazik and Heather
Holoban each added 2 apiece
giving S.J.B. a 19-4 halftime lead.
St. Mary of the Woods creeped
bach into the picture ocoring 16
points in the 3rd quarter. Celeste
Cere and Katina Woods added a
basket each for S,J.B. Enlering a
I close 4th quarter, Christine
Manik led the way with 7 points.
Paola Socace, Ronnie Callers,
asd Anna Quaranta each added 2
pOints. On defense Kathy

- Djonlich aod Cathryn Shemconke
battled for the bail against their
taller opponents. High scorer for
Ihe game was Christine Mazib
with 12 points. Paula Secare had
10. Theteam is coached by Jim
JehotandMarge Manilo.

Swim-A -Rama
to benefit

.

handicapped
The Conqueror's Handicapped

Swim Program is sponsoring
their first annual "Swim-A-
Rama" which in to he held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, lunday,
Dec. 4 from 10t39a.m. to 1 p.m.

Our purpose is to help tinance
Ihe iostaltatios of power doors at
the Leaning Tower YMCA for
ease of accessibility for our
physically disabled members.

We need swisounern to swim
lengths in the pool and collect
pledged donations, sponsors to
pledge specific amounts of
money per length, (contributions
are tan deductible) and volas-
teem On the day of the event to
count lengths, register nwim-
mers, etc. -

For information contact: Pat
Monaco (YMCA) 640-8222 or Jack
Greeuherg673-5390.

Demon Wrestling
Season begins

Can the Demon wrentling team
improve upon last year's 17-1
over-all and 5-f conference
records? Coach Don Prenern
thinks the team will do well this
sgaoon, eupecially with retorniog
letterman Ralph Milito, Jim
Katrin, John Loon, and Won Kim.

Iii addition to a 5-g cooference
record and firsts in the conferen-
co, regiosalo, aod nectionals,
Milito at 132 lbs, Joue Gomeo at
155 lbs, and Dave Sherman at 112
lbs. all qualified for slate com-
petition.

The team opcoed the 1913-1914
neauoo by hootiog Heroey on
Wednesday, Nov. 23. The varoity
then competes in the 16 team
C0000t Invitational on Nov. 25-28.
Coach Prenern remarked that
"the tournament in the tooghent
in the state."

THE FAMILY SPORT -

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name
Bowling

Results nfNuv. 18,1982
Sliedings Pts
Norwood Federal 50

EanyWash 50

Windjammer 50

Wiedeman Inn. 40

Riggio'u 44

First Nat'lol Nues 42

NilenFederal 34

Franhs Lawnmower 38

Kappy's 34

SkajaTerrace 33

Suburban Shade - 31
SlateFurm Inn. 31
Anderson - 31
J &B-Sbeetmetal 25

Top Tee
D.Kovich - 818
C. Lindquist MI
H. Knitter -

502

B.Aley 581
R.Stempinshi 581
M. Koenigs 572
J. Qaedenn 555

J.Scbutten 555
B.Hicks 555

R.Koneny 549

St. John Breheuf
Women's Bowling
Thursday, Nov. 17, Classic Bowl

Team W-L
DempsterPlaca Banh 54-37
Tiles of Italy 51-40
CtaooicBowl 51-40
Rosati'n 51-40
BankofNiles 49i/a.41½
ilcbmitelnsurance 47-44
DehbieTempn 43-48
ItsleFarm Insurance 40-51
Candlelight Jewelers 39.52
Shaja Terrace - 29½-01%

High Series
LaurieMroninoki 540
YolandaStrnad 530
Janeilheridan 497
Mary Causen 493
MillieKroll 487
Rose Giancaspro . 401

High Game
Laurie Mroziosbi 210
Yolanda Strnad 192
JaneSheridan - - 188
MillieKrell 187

Roue Giancaspro 183 -

KathySmeja - - 182-

JoyceBall 154

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

NoV, 15, 900am.
Teens oteadings W-L
Peanut Shorties 44-2g
Pecan Sandies 43-27
Pitter Pattern 31-32
Chocolate Chipo 38-32
Cameos 30-32
Luma Doones
Chipn Ahoy 39-55
lugar Wafers 33-37
Ginger Snaps 32-38
Almonetten 13-57

High oerles
P. Nelson 533
C. Fodor 518
R: Giascanpro 483

High games
P. Nelson 192
C. Fodor 180
R. Giancaspro 178

Gerhardt 174
Beef tink 173

H ¡1 PP Y
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Pomona in the banking industry who dedicate
their free time to learning mues about haohing ore
mooed Cestificates ufAehfevement by the American
Instituto of Banking on rempletion of specified

Shown above, Janet Peterson (I) a control cleek in
the Real Estate diviulon of 91005, Randi Mami,

- sont) the bead teller at the Pleut National Bank of
Sliolsie, Dbmpatr° offico asid Gilbert Erliebmass,

Nilesite joins Key
Realty firm

Carol Rsnownki has joined the
real estate firm of Realty World-
Key Realtors, 8140 N. Milwankee
ave., Nifes. Bern in Chicago,
Carol, her hosbandJoe and their
three children, Joey, 18, Jeff, I,
and Joy, 4 beve recently moved
to Nilen. Joey and Jeff attend
Stevesssn.School and are quite
active in NOes hauebell and foot-
ball. Jay is currently in
preschool and taken ice okating
Icorosa. -

Carel, after receiving her Real'
Enlate license and completing
advanced training in Program G
at the Realty World Institute,
sold a house her first week in the
husineuo. 10 you would like Carol
lo advise or assist you on any

First National
- assistant cashiers

FNBOS
- E ployee Awards

real estate matter, you can con-
tact her at Realty World-Key
Realtors. Call 092-7100.

Heloiselilverntein (1) and Beverly Zurich (r) have beco elected
by the Board of Directorn of the First National Bank of Lincolo-
woodto the positions of AusistaOt Cashier. -

This announcement wonmado by Harold Cohn, Pceoident. -

1jsI_ ESS NEWS

)c) the Audit Clerk, eecelvetheie assarda bem ¡.me.
Caeluon, peesident of the over 300 mUllas dollar
bank and Emma G. Kuamee, (e) Cbaieman of the
Board of Ike bunk. -

The nwaed presentations were usado at a banquet
lathe Grand Ballroom ofthe Comed Hike., Hotel in
Chicags'aftec which the bash held a pasty honoring
the award winners in the eommuoity mom of the

theF1flfArt
SaviYiq

Mbney
Jost ic timo tor kv Holidays. . Free 16" n 20"
rnproductioos ,onttod, framed ond oodor olass. Shokic
lhost is proud to presos t works from
Amosiva's leadist ortists, ioolodio0
Normoc Rockwell sod Loony Nolisas

Yours Free when you
deposit lis my oso of 3 wayS
I Deposit 540000 lolo o

sewsogu lue Cheohisg

2. Deposif 51,500.00 tu o
00w sr osistiof Savings
or Nsw0000uol.

3 Deposit 12,515.50 to a
cow 000nisliO O Mocvy
Muskel Deposit Aco005t
or Sopes No-N a00000t

Doposil 12,50055 os -

socowed Shkio 'Oust
. Costificate of Deposit
sod eeoc up to 50% off
tito retail psico l,om
kuodredo st other ong-
iosi oils and quality
iitkognopttiu rnprodov-

Norwood Insurance
elects new officers

-The election of Thomas F. Par-
zak to Prmident of Normand les-
amanee Services, Soc., wan an-
flounced by hoard member Nor-
bert F. Babico. Also appointed to
corporate office is Linda J.
O'Malley who will serve as
Secretary. A nahoidiary st Nor-
wood Federal Savings, Norwood
Insurance Services lu a multiple-
line insurance agency, located on
the necoad floor at 5813 N.
Milwaukee ave. m Chicago.

Parnak io a licensed insurance
herber with 24 years of insurance
experienceb af which have
been with savings and litan in-
stitutioss. Active in commwslty
affales, Poruak is a member, or
officer, of various church, grater-
aal and civic orgaoizatioiss, in-
eluding the Kiwanis. He Is also a
past Treasurer and Buninens
Manager of the Park Ridge
Gilhertaadlaffivan Society.

Pornak resides in Nifes Willi Isis
wifeKarenaadtwochildren.

Newly appointed Secretary

Honored at'
Al Mmdcl of Riles. local

representative far Mutual uf
Omaha and United of Omaha,
Was honored recently at a
regioanl life insurance seminar
in West Palm Beach, FL.

The seminar, attended by

FREE GRAPHICS
FROM

Skokie lFust

Skokie lhist
a Savings Bank

UndaO'Malleyjoinedthe staff at
Norwuod Federal in 1974 as the
Executive Secretary and au
later appointed Assistant
Secretary. She will continue to
hold this post in addition ta
assuming respansibilitien for
Norwood Insurance Services,
hic.

seminar
United's lop aalen producers,
focused On new products and ad-
vanced marketing taclasiques.

Mindel is associated with Red-
field Aanoclateu, representatives
for Mutual and United io
Chicago.
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LEGAL..NO1ICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

FOR

COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

PROGRAM YEAR 1982 PERFORMANCE

DATE: WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER7, 1983

TIMEt3OP.M.
PLACE COOK COUNTY BOARD ROOM 587

-

COUNTY BUILDING
tS8NORTHCLARK STREET
CHICAGO, IL60602

THE UOOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AD-
VISORY COUNCIL OF SUBURBAN MAYORS AND
PRESIDENTS WILL MEET TO DISCUSS THE PEItFORMAN-
CE AND PROGRESS OF THE COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCKGRANT PROGRAM.



Nilesite in College
production

..: .

Morniagside College student acteré Mike MslviblIl (I) of Riles,
and Don Seid (r) nf .lefferuon, Ssuth Dakota, oct out a scese from
the Nuvemberproductien 01 "The Contrast."

"The Contrant" wasthe first of three prodnetiom slated for this
peur al the college. Morologside will alun present the play "Bas
Stop" on January 25-ISand "The RdmlerStomhlen" April 11-14.

Mulvihill is the non of Chartes and Nancy Malvihill, 0144 N.

Chester, NUes.

"Christmas Everywhere"
at Botanic Garden

I

CKtéktàMNtáL Guide
Friends of Symphony gathering

The Skoki Valley Symphony
Orchestral Association is inviting
everyone In the first gathering of
the Friends nf the Symphony at
7:30p.m., Wednesday Nov. 30, at
the Skokie Public Lihrary.

Condnctnr Len Erahow will
preview the Dec. 11 concert;
refreshments wilt be served.

Execulive Director Robert
Komaiko said, This year we are
establishing the Friends of the

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

824-5253

Starting Friday

BRAINSTORM
WEEKDAYS:

6:30, 9:55
SAT.&SIJN:
2:45 6:25. 9:55

ALSO

"STILL OF
THE NIGHT"
WEEKDAYS: 8:20

SAT. Et SUN:
4:40, 8:20
RATED R

Best Show Buy

-
In The Area

wIth u'...
w, a mattr
of eradftlon'

Symphony. Oar board has given
top priority lo telling oar present
membernahoutlbibproiectandtn
attracting new friends. There will
be no does and no duties. All we
ash of our Friendo is that they
help us to entend the influence of
the Skokie Valley Symphony to
oewpeopte in the commnnlly."

In addition to concert preview
talks, the group is planning Meet
the soloists gatherings; In-
vitations to dress rehearsals; Ac-
cens to information ahout other
musical activity is the area, e.g.
free tickets to performances at
Orchestra Halt.

For farther information call
Chairwoman Ruth Fompian, f74-
0141, or the Symphony office, 674-
7675.

01F MIL
NOW PLAYING

"TIlE RIGHT STUFF'
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-SUfl.

1:30, 500, 8:30
Mon. . Thurs. PG

5:00, 8:30

NOW PLAYING
A NIGHT IN HEAvEN'

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-SUfl.
1:15. 3U1. 4:45 6, 8i 10dm

Mon. - Thurs.
6:30,8:15,10:00

AII The RIght Movea
Thurs..Fri.-Sat.-SUn.

2:00,6:00,10:00
Mon. -Thurs. R

OOOE 10:00
p.0

ev,r Say Nevur Ag.IY
Thurs.-Fri.-SOt-SUfl.

3:45, 7:45Mon.-ThUrs. PG
7:45 Only

Basaste Pdn...AIlTh..
I W..uduv. -taras All
. e.te9u. Seats

. -

:a4 I.75.

Ckt.Iu.l.4.et.k-Unt S.MnO Laneh.Dtflflae and W Dining.

ScIuumurg

Gienvtew
Chamber

The Glenview Chamber of
Commerce keeps the home. fires
horning again this year -at the
third annual Bear Bonfire on
Saturday, Nov. 2f from 6 p.m. at
Roosevelt Parh.

.

The bonfire is the ¿hamber's
way of giving a warni hug lo the
people 01 Glenview an part 01 the
year around 'Hug Ihe Bear"
program to remind everyone to
sapporttheir town.

,t tIle fire, broadcast live this
year by cllenview radio station
WMWA, FM 96, will be Santa
arriving on a firetruck, free hot-
dipped cararnot apples and
drawings fur huggable staffed
bears provided for the occasion
hyKlipper's Toys.

Carols will he song around the
fire by some 50 members 5f the
local chapter of the Society fur
the Preservation and En-
rouragement of Barber Shnp
Quartet Singers in America, The
NewTraditinn Chorus.

The warmth of the bonfire en-
tends through Christmas as
Chamber members offer free ap-
pies from apple 'heer-reIs"
lorated lu their stores and ulf icen.

"Oliver Twist"
"Oliver!", the film adaptation

of the novel, "Oliver Twist," by
CharlesDíckenu,witlhe screened
for children ages five and ap
from 2 to 4:30 p.m. On Friday,
Nov. 25, at the LineslnWOOil
Ubrary, 4606W. Pratt Ave.

Thin special Thanksgiving
holiday program in a 1960 color
film ruanlag 153 minutes. The
musical (and the novel) depicts
the miserable existence of the
pour, particularly children, in
19th Century London slums. Thé
winner of six Academy Awards
stars Rnn Mnody, Oliver- Reed,
Mark Lester, Shard WaGs and
JackWlId.

The program is free. For fur-
ther laformatiouPhnae677w.

Playhouse at
. . the Mill

The Playbsase At The Mill
Dinner Theatre ins the Golf Mill
Shopping Center, Niles, is
presenting the Chicagn Premiere
of Stephen Levi's "Angel on my
Shaulder" though Jan. 0. Special
party fc group raten. For reser-
valions, call 299.5920.

I/ NOW PLAYING
I/A'

JIayheai &e
552 4 Ae'll b(s/1/lifl7 eflfrd 117/ed, .9/

Preaenta
Stephen Levi's

"Ane1 On My Shoulder"
Thru Januari 8fb

. Reserve Tickets Now
. 299-5920

. Sp.sll0,opR5t"
BOOK YOUR HOUDAY PARuES NOWI

A giant 46 font tall spruce tree
sparkling with the glow from
thoossnda of tiny, white lights
will be featured in the sixth an-
suaI holiday display of decorated
trees at the Chicago Botanic
Garden. The exhibit will be open
to the public from December 5

through January 8 (except
Christmas Day) from 9 am, until
sunset. .

Over 260 evergreens decerated
with unique ornamento te depict

- a country er nationality will
surround the huge tree in the
Esidhit Hall. The theme for the
display was inspired by the
poem, ' 'Everywhere,
Everywhere Christmas Toalght"
writtenhy Philips Brooks.

Members nf garden clubs
located throoghout tIle northern
. suburbs have been assembling

Youth Sy
Fall C

The Youth Symphony Or-
rhestra of Greeter Chicago will
present Ita FaB Concert fer the
39115 Season at 7:30-p.m on Sun-

. day, Nov. 27, in Orchmtra Hall.
Mimic Director, Orcernth Smith,
will conduct the orchestra in a
deigktfal program including the
FIrebird SuIte by Icor Stravin-

unusual ornaments to carry out
this year'ntheme. Countries surIs
as Germany, Ireland, Mexico,
Italy and Japan will he repreuen-
ted in the deenratiem an well as
regions like the North Pole,
Scandinavia and Wllliamuburg tu
show "Christmas Everywhere."

- The Chicago Bstanlc Garden
contains 360 acres nf landscaped
grounds, demonstration gardens
and lagoons owned by the Forest

- P5OrveDi5trtctoftOOkCOuntY.
A $1 parkiog fee lu collected at
the eatrenre on Lake'Ceek rd.,
east at Edens hwy The
Education Center and grounds
ore open from 8 am. until nti!sSet
every- day of the yepr except
Christmas Day. Food service and
lunch Is provldgd by the French
Baker restaurant.

rnphony
oncert

sky, Kolas Breugnnn Overture by
Kabalensky, and SIegfried's
Rhine Journey by Wagner. The
Clarinet Concerte 03 by Cart St-
amitz will be performed by
Michael Lowoastero, winner of
the Fall Coacerto Competition.
Michael la the son of Mr. and

'Mrs. Edward Lowenstern of
ChIcago.

Tickets for the November 2?
- Concert are available from

. membersof the Youth Symphony
- andfromMr. RObertE. Dean, 184
Pioneer dr., Addison IL-64101. -

The tickets are alus available at
the Orchestra Hall Box Office,

-
435-8111. Gallery - $2.59, main
floor-$4,aad haicnny-$4-$8.

:
-The 105 piece orchestra

represents the best musical
taieot - from over fifty high
schqelu which servo the greater
Clslcga area. Students are aelec-
ted by audition, and they mast

- maintain their obligatIons te
- their high school performing
organizatIons In order to belang
to the Youth Symphony. Many
fermer members of this thirty-

' eight year old orchestra lave ad-
caeced to. major symphony
peiltione, IncludIng eight in the
Cldcago Symphony Orchutra
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Community Access

Coordinatorfor Cablenet -

Callenet, .inc. -has - appohited that will be held t the Stream-
Pa POil to the peetitton of wood Accesa Center.
Community Accehi Coordinator Flint first came to Cabienet's
for the Streaflswood COmmonIty attentloo at a staff seminar nf-
Accesa Center. PHil will act as lured by the cabio company for
liaison between Cnbionet'n sedalservlre organizatlonn. She
pÑdoction- ataff. end the pablic, - kttendod as a representative of
and will be responsible for en- three different groups: The
coaragingilse ofthe Streamwoed Vilinge of Hanover Park, the
fadlltty by- Tri-Village area - Greenbrouk Homeowners
residents. -Also among her Association, and the Girl Scoots.
responsibilities will be acting es Based on this record of public
PragramCamoltantfor resident- service, Cablenot appeinted Pill
prodnced programs, as well as to her present position of Cam.
organizing the "Hands-On" munity Access Coordinator.
Television ProductlonWorkubOpu . -

Labor leaders to entertain -

Little City residents
Chrlsthias câmou early for 21f

mentally retarded and blind-
retarded children of UtIle City.
For the 19th roesecutive year,
labor leaders Do9. Peters,
President, Teamsters tecol 743,
Norman Grkene, Director,
Department of Retiree . Affairs,
IB. of T., and William Hogan,
Sr., Secretary-TheOuUrer, Team-
stern Limai 714, wIll play Santa
danse fur the Chftstinan Party,
to be held on Wedneudoy, Dec.?,
12 noon, at UtIle City, 1760 W.
Algsnqnln rd., Palatine.

Go Stége) Ojsess "Tl)Story of
the Nutcracker" on Dec. 1 live on
stage at the Pickwick Theater m
ParkRidge.

Thiu classic Christmas produc-
tino features an all-professional
adult cast (Actor's Equity
Association) at-the Pic,kwirh
Theater in Park Ridge, the for-
mer vaudeville . house. called
Chicago's "most beautiful sohne-
bas theatre."

This full-scale production is a
dramatisation that tells the story
while incorporating murk of the

Metröpúlitán ,'
Youth Symphony

concert .-

The Metropolitan YóUth; Sym-
phony Orchestra under the)direc-

' lion of Pameta Overntreet'Culey
- will upen its twenty-fifth sensor

with two csncerts: one, at 12
noon, Thesday, Nbv. 29, .at the
Richard L- tsaley Center! the
other, ut 3 p.m., SsusdayÇ Dec. 4,
at the- Cathedral of St. James,
Wohoshand Huroll stn. in

Chicago. Admission-is free.
. Tise orchestra is utotfor profit
-organization open, by audition, to
qualified lostrumehtalista uf high
school and coltegé age: Openmgs
loaS sections still exist.

For further iñformotiun un the
céncerts sr auditions roll the
conductor ut 699-6733.
.- Local menThers include: Laura

- Stewart, GrbceiLlOge0 and Joe
Lange of Des Plaissesassd Susan
Tesgesdul und Tecla Armes of

Riles. -

"Nutcracker" at
Pickwick Theatre

classic ballet music und
choreography.

On Stage! currently showing
their live production of "Rapan-
zel & the Frog prince" at the
Pickwick, will open "The Story of
the Nutcracker" Dec. 1 lo run
through Dec. 23. Perforusances
will be Wednesday through
Saturdsy, 10:30 am. weekdays
and lt am. Saturday. A special
per(nrmasCe has been added
Sup-lay, Dec. 18 at 120050. Tichet
pifcm are $3.56 General Ad-
mission, $3 for Groups nf IO nr
more. Reservations required.

For tickets or ioformation call
969-0531.

- '-'Göldilocks and
the Christmas
Bears"
':Golstlschu and the Christmas
eur5" will he preuested by Up-

stage/Downstage Children's
Theater où Saturday and Sunday,
Dec. 3 und 4, at 2 p.m. at Fuir-
view South Auditorium, 7046

Laramie, Skokie, IL 16077.

Tickets are available at the door;
$2 for children und $2.50 for
adults. A continuation of the
famous story has Goldilocks
returning to the forest deter-
mined, is spite of warnings of the
forest animals, to wake the
hibernating Bears 50 they loo can
enjoy snowfalls, music, and
holidaysharing.

-. -4

,(La.__._ -. . . . s s
Donations needed Slide show honoring
for Children's Chicagoes jajAy
Theater
Upstage/Downstage Children's

Theater proudly osmnnnces the
location of sew headquarters la
Room 12 at CeotreEost, 7701-A
Lincoln Ave., Skokie, IL Classes
will begin meetisig there on Nov.
29.

Upstage/Downstage Children's
Theater Is 00w seeking donations
of file cabinets, desks,
typewritera, record players or
tape recorders to ase in the new
location. Also needed are gym
mats, animal or other costume
itemuforfatsreprOductiam. -

"We continually seek smelt
items to be used os prizes or rod-
fIe gifts; we ase them in ticket
sales contests", said Judy
Ohlwein, Director uf the theater
group. "All donations are tax

. deductible", continued Mrs.
p_un, entertainment and lave Ohiwein.

wilt be in abundonce at the Uputage/Dowostage Children's
festive Ynletide luncheon party. Theater Is a nut-for-profit
Tise Holiday Spirit will be very organization that it funded in
much evidestasthestudenta per- part by grants from the State of
form ta musical arrangements illinois Arts ConfidI, Riles Town-

played by tbe Moule Therapy skip Administration, and the
group. David Romaine and his Village of Skokie Fine Arts
magic violin will also entertain Csnunlusioñ. Please call Judy
wlthblsvariety ofhappy, haliday Obtwela at 674-4620 far jofor-
selections. Finally, avisitbySon- matins On bow to make your tax
ta Claûo bimuelf, with gifts, cao- deductible donation.
dy and toys, for every boy aol
giri.

i_o4QIcQRt- '5 i

The second of threeslide shows
honoring Chicago's 150th hlrtb-
day will be presented Thursday,
Dec. 1, by Sisallo resident and
Chlcagoexpeñ,NateHnffmn.

The presentation is for people
who remember things little
big abest Chicago's
struggle and celebra
ding to Hoffman. tact
slide show will be
history, neighba
museums, architecture,
artandpeople.

The fissaI progreso lo the series
Is seheduledfor December 8.

For farther information, call
035-1410.

A$2 fee is required
program, which is from 1
2:50 p.m., hi Room 115,
Community College/ShaMe 7701.. O55

-

N. Lincolnave. w,e;; uenaluensse_d

9519 N. MILWAUi(EE AVE.
ACROSs FROM GOLF Mita-tEsTEO
NEXT TO PACIFIC STEOEO 500.0065
OPEN OO1LV TO 5 SAT TO 7 IZO

A1èVota/a'

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

WE'VEGOT THE

BIG DADDY'S
VIDEO RENTAL
TAPE n CEO LASER ONE PIUCE
LOW DAILY FEE Ill CLUB TO JOIN
WE HAVE LOADS VF NOTA TITLES.3Lv"

S

;s .1!I! . '
- Our Groùnd Rounder

A thick, jüicy,»hatf-pound- flame-
broiled burger, served with our
hearty Steak Friês! Have two your-
self, or share 'em with a friend.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS -

'W:ghtprior!ososk:vg

ELMHURST OAKBROOK TERRACE
HOMETOWN .

LINCOLNW000
MORTON GROVE NORRIDGE

OLYMPIA FIELDS MELROSE PARK

d
get- a whole Iqt more - . - - - -

- GROUND ROUND o!vis;0N 983

AI
A 'k'

-s s S

125 Co,:aUSIsa5.

alal

PHONE
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A special sae day mini
Workshop on Evergreell Wreath
Making will he held on Satarday
flecemher 3, at the Prairie View
Center. This class will instract
how to make a 'live" wreath ou
of evergieeo brauches, nuts
pmeseCes and ribbon. Class raus
from 10 am. to noon. Fee for this
class is $4.50. A supply list will he
given at registration.
Registration is accepted at the
Prairie View Ceoter, 6834 Dem-
pster. -

Adults cao learn Personal
Computer usage at a fear week
semioar at the Prairie View Ces.
ter from Tuesday, December 6
through Decemher 27, from 7 toS
p.m. Utilizatioo of computer nef-
tware for estertainmeut,
busisess, educatiso and home
management wilt he taught hy a
representative from D.F.
Renóurces. Each participant will
beassigoed a computer. Fee for
this seminar is $60.

A family trip to see the Nat-
cracker Sulle will be ou Suoday,
December II. A bus will. leave
the Prairie View Ceuter at l!30
p.m. and return about t:30 p.m.

- This magical ballet will tobe you
bito the world of Sugar Plum
Fairies aud giant mice soldiörs.
The Milwauhee -Ballet -and Or-
chestra is presenting this ter-
forouwuce at the Paramount Arto
Center in Aurora. The cost òf this
trip is$l4.

CCCCCOD!!CDSDSOD.E
s DROOlS

. Eìercise - - - -' -

Identificatioìi 'Tags
.

.:

Shown above (I lo e) Dr. Ronald Baeeeco, Chèimaao of the
Division nf Emergency Medicme ofLutherun General Hospital md
Police Chief Larry Schoy of the Morton Oeovo Police Dept. -

The Mortes Grove Police
Depsetmeot in conjunction with
Lstherau Gelièeal- Hospital is
initiating a new program te
provide an tedividsul's peesosul
and medical infomsation tu the
event of on emergency while
esercinmg.

Many poemas do not eaery
identification when they jog, bue
ride, or enercise- at a health
facility or elsewhere.

The ID. tag is a usualI flot
plastie cuse that casitains- u caed
which would hove a persous
name, medical tefennation, mid
phone number of someone to
coutactilsesne ofemergeucy. lt is

Maine
canned -fo

Maiae East's aunual cìnsed
food drive, one of National Honor
Society's major service projects,
will be held Nov. 28 through Dcc.
14. -

The canned food will ge to the
Little Brothers of the Poor, a
group that helps elderly people
who have so family. The service
committee of N.H.11., including
committee chairman Anua Totos
of Parli Ridge, Larry Frunciese
of_ Niles, Bob Hertiog of Park
Ridge, Karos Ideso of Park
Ridge, Christine Kweo of Morton
Grove, and Siegfried llchmalz'of
Niles, is in charge oftke drive.

"Last year we collected nearly
2,000 cans," said Auna Toton.
"We would like an mach pur-
ticipation this year." In order to

- increase participation, though,

Essay winners
from Golf
Jr. High
Each year the Niles Youth

Conaodssion npomors au essay
content for the many students
who are residents of Niles. The
essay topic for this year was
How Can I, a Teen, Improve

Niles". We are proudto announce
that three of Golf Junior High's
students were, among the
nineteen winners: Mami Gitter,
Nikki Markowitz, and Todd
Saranecki. These students nab-
mitted persuasive and,
praiseworthy essays. They were
honored hy the Village of Nileu at
a banquet. Each of ike aiaeteen
winners spent a day following in

-the footsteps of a specific town
goveromeot official. These three
students from Golf Junior High
have not only won a $50 savings
bond anda trophy; theyhave won
the esteem of self, family, school
and comusanity. - -

equally liopoetust te note if a
person is lu perfect health and
kan no known diseases or
allergies. The ID. tag is then tied
unte the gymshoe Iseo.

Thene tegs could be tevalsahle
te an emergency physician or
paramedic in assessing ne treat.
mg a person.

"Tie one on," it may nave year
life.
-Thesetognurnasailoblealttse

Mortes Greve Poljce Department
und are free of charge.

-Foc additional infeematien eoij-
tact Officer Davis ut the Marten
Geave Police Depnetment'n Cisme
thevention Bseeaa, 966-7000.

East -

od drive
N.H.S. is sponsoring a contest to
see which Maine East homeroom
can bring in the most cans. The
winning homeroom gets $50,
double the amount cf last year's
prize.

The cans will be collected each
morning, aud the leading
homerooms will he announced
each moring. There will also be a
sigo in the stodest cafeteria
showing how much each grade
has collected.

- N.H.S. -sponsors are English
teachers Richard LeForl and
Phillip Loveall. Officers are
president Sunny Kim of Park
Ridge, vice-prenidest Karen
Ideno of Park Ridge, secretary
Terri Knulel of Park Ridge, and
treasurer Siegfried Schmalz of
Niles.

De Lourdes
Alumnae plans
Christmas Tea - -

The De Lourdes Collego Alum-
sae Ausociatlyn will hold its An-
suai Christmas'Tea Qn Ssnday,
Dec. 4 ut 2:36 p.m-at the College.
This holiday eveot is fast
becoming a tradition fsi the
Alumnae Association. Each
memher io asked to bring pl leant
sue dozen cookies to shabe and
the beautiful doer prizes ttrjt will
-he offered will add lo the en-
joynsisutafthe day.

The Tea will ateo he an oppoc-
tunity to meet the newly electet
officers of the Association. The
officers for the new year are:
Masreen Raftery, President;
Carol Basile, Vice-President;
Peggy Giben, Recording
Secretary; Lillian Lee,
Correspondiog Secretary and
FlorenceDoco, Treasurer.
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0cc 'elects new -BSA officers -
Percy greets Skokians

Newly decIdi olticeru te the Board o! Student
ARatro at Oakton Community College are: (front
row, l-r) : Sally Freeman, Evanston; Stese fir-
sch, secretary, Narthhraokt Joe Dsane, president,
Northhrsnk; Pete Weber, vice president, Glen-
view; (hack row, i to r): Stove Fisher, Den

Banner month
for Center
of Concern
The Employment for Seniors

programatthe Center of Concern
had the heat month in its 2-year
history is October, with a total of
53 john filled. Although the
majority ofnuchjobsare to-home
kelp for the elderly and han-
dicopped, there were seven full-
time placements danzig this han-
ser month. Twenty of those
placedwereoverage 50.

Rath Galls, Coordinator nf the
program,attcibate the growiog
snccesn to the higher visibility of
the program, as more employers
become aware of the pant of
taleat available to them through
the Center st Concern. Another
plan has been the addition of Joy
Rauco tothe staff. People coiling
the -Center with a need tiud a
dedicated helper in Joy, who
takes a persunal interest in mat-
ching the right applicant to the
rightjoh. -

Among the carrent needs are
forS lise-in housekeepern and
companions for the elderly living
alone. These are encellest
positions, providing room and
huard, as well as a respectable
wage. Requirements vary with
each pouition,snme requiring lit-
tIe Or no medical attention sr
nur,uisfl care. Ail do require s
losmg heart and the ability to
relate to the special problema of
theelderly. -

Employern and applicants
wishing to he listed with the Em-
ptoymest for Seniors program
snap calleI3-04b3. Applicants will
he asked to come tote the office,
1500 N. Northwest hwy., Park
Ridge for an interview.

Al-Anon
meeting

ta someone's driukiug
bothering you? The Glenview-
Nnrthhrook Al-Mon Groupe cor-
dially invite you, year family and
friends toan informotion meotilsg
ut St. Davids EpIscopal Church,
Glenview and Shermer rda.,
Glenytew on Wgdneuday, NOV. 30
at7:36p.m. -

Film an alcoholism - The
Family. DIsease with Father
MacUn plus a questiun and au-
awer neon will be tetured-

Plaines; Tins Elliot, Winnetka; Terry Young, Des
Plaines; Scott Vrahel, Rilen; Samios Petilfrere,
Nscthbronk; Jeff Walsh, Den Plaines; Brendan
Wall, Skokie; llowardfarriu, Skohie; and Scott
Clapper, Park Ridge.

- Holiday Food Drive launched
by Debbie Temps

A disseto calicot and disteibste Ratone J. Kenyan, the Osuno
foodamengueedy familiendseing presidnnt.
the holiday season hua been "The holidays are an especially
launched in the north and difficult time foe the lese foetu-
noethwest sobarbo by Debbie nate," she said. "We're pleased
Tempe, Inc. te do whatever we caos and hope

People who wish te domte oar efforts add some pleansre to
canned goods and ether non-per- what otherwise may he a bleak
ishable foodunan drop thomoff at Christmas for some families."
azsyoftheeellebhieTempeoffieea Ms. Kenyan said that besides
before Dec. 20. collecting the food, Debbie

The offices are at 7900 N. Tempe will add ils ama conteihu-
Milwaukee. Nues; 307 S. Milwnu- tian te each package.
key, Wheeling; und 1022 E.
Algonquin, Sctsaumbueg.

Debbie Temps, which offers
temporary office help aervices to
s wide eange nf clients, has keen
amintingneOi' families with this -

holiday project since 1000. November19

In precisas years, more than An evening of "good ele
$1 000 worth of grocerien kas socializing" with stimaluting
bees collected und presented to conversation, dance lemnos, a

deuersing families according to . cash bar, etc. will he the
, program at the Tuesday

evening, Nov. 19 meeting nl the
North Shore Chapter of Young
Single Parents at the
Wkeeliog/Northbrook Holiday
Ion, 2875 Milwaukee ave., Nor-
thhrook. Donru open at 8:35
p.m. No prospective memhers
will he admitted after 10 p.m. $2
for members; $3 for non-
memhero. A support group
meets presiOuu to the regular
meeting. For upport group in-
formation and program infor-
matins call 945-3860.

November30
Parents Withnst Partners,

Chapter 1108, witt present its'
Fifth Wednesday Live-Band
Nile on Wednesday, November
38, at the Golden Flame
Restaurant, 641? W.Higginn rd.

The dance, featuring music
by the Fontanas, it open to all
siogles. Included daring the
evening will he a door-prize
drawteg and ref restisnentu,

Registration begins at O p.m.
Admission is $4. Por infor-
malion, calllilf-1t43. -

-

DeVry graduate

Young Single
Parents

Northwef Press Club
slates Holiday
Luncheon
Cbeistman comes early this

year for members of the North-
west Press CIsh who ace plusalog
a npeciolholiduy lancheonFridrt',
Den. 2, at Sage's Sages Reutas-
cant in Arlington Heights.

Social heur for the holiday
luncheon begins nl 11:31 am. 'sa

the Buegondy Roano and taneheos
is served at 12:15 p.m. Entines
iududeeonst sirloin of beef as (sa
and heoiled eantem sceod with
iseo pilaf.

CoetdOnist Joe Becky, now
retiredfcomTnletype Corporation
in- Skolde, will he on hand
presiding garaIs with osiqso
caricatures throughout the lanch-
eau.
- Registration begins at 11:35
am. st Sagen Sages, located m
the Arlington Tower Hotel en the
mener of Algonquin and Arliog-
tels Hoighte rd. in Arlington
He'hts.

Luncheon is $13 for members
and $t4 for pacata. For moro
isijoemation call Jean GUIIiCksODs Keith Bormau of 6842 Lyons,

S

at m-2912 or Janice Mepham ut Morton Grove, has graduated
774-9600, Est. 6211. from DeVry Institute of

Reservation deadline 'a Friday, Technology, Chicago.
Nov. 25. Membership in the A gradaste of Niles North High
Northwest Press Club is open ta School, nolde, Barman han oc-
all- media und public relations copied a position with lIard
penfenaioisalo. - Syute.sssinWheelissg.

::j e,:I::.' ,,:,:,'.'s

Miles Township Republican Coosmitteemas, Patricia R. Ilse-
doct (r) tetrodnces Senator Charlen -Percy to Toot and Don
PenIle, Sliokie, at the Repahlican Organisation's a000at fall din-
ncr, at which Percy was the honored guest. Penile is president st
the Riles Township Regalar Republican Organisation and Chair-
man stlhe Skokie Flaming Commission. -

Niks resident named -

Sailor of Quarter
The Great Lakes Naval Neuer-

ve Center has announced its
selectee fer the Sailor of the
Quarter award. Petty Officer
Dennis Argyrakis, of Nordica
Ave., -Riles wan awarded the
honorfor hin expertise and highly
professional ahiiltim in the field
of Navy Public Affairs.
- Argyrahis, a Vietsam veteran,
is a joiünalist assigned to the
Midwest Regional Navy Office of

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW
,

Powerflush Your
Radiator System

IDDnizdm 2g.I., nl nR.0-

28up .ud Oe.,heatlfln,
dan Du nk,ggnd w.tas REG. 395

FREE Safety Inspection With A

LUBE FILTIR
a Oli. CHANGE

5 Quarts of Valvoline
10W-40 OIL

MOST CARS S
LIGHT TnOCK5

Information and has twice, this
yeor, been awarded the Navy
Achievement medal and has
received several citations from
various Navy and Marine Corps
field commands. Argyrakis par-
ticipates in amphibious and
assault exercises hnd
mobilization operations and
writes news stories and articles
for military and civilian
publications.

$1183
Plus Maintenance Check

. Brakes - Hose -
Belts and Other Parts

ALL WORK '
GUARANTEE

Jost Sap
"Chasgu It"
with ynoe
Munterer

Vira Curds

COMPUTIRIZUD
AUTO RIPAIR

cINrIR
- 9654040
USI N, lAliwauls.. Ans.

'NlI.a -

,MeoIsnMINr Non MensAMa

A.
FORGN

R PAtRS.

MAJOR It

MINOR

';

ENGINE

REPAIRS

3D?Dt

!:a PD*!

'SDrD*

:D.n u.s
3 DPU*!'

D,M*

DAS*O
3 Opz*!DR

110FR

0 CD*::

fla

(j) pa

IIOP"
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USE THE BUGLE--
966-3900
.
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Ad Appears
Following Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLFMILLIEAST

BUSINESS SERVICE DI
ALUMINUM

SIDING
CLEANING
SERVICES GARAGE DOORS HOUSEHOLD

CLEANING
ROOFING

SAVE MONEY
SEAMLESS GUtTERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT k FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS . DOORS

AWNINGS.SHÚI1ERS
Low COST ROOFINcI.

NORWOOD SIDING
& INSTALLATION

631-1 555
. FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

BUSY BEAVER
CLEAN1NGSERV10E

QI9y Seaioa For:
. Banks

Apartment Complexes
EnnoIIen Ref erencen

FnIIyI nnaro a -

CALL: 991.2587

725-6220 FREE EST.

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS?
. CABLES
. DOOR SECTIONS

TORSION SPRINGS
GARAGEDOORS

. CHAMBERLAIN OPENERS
NEW &USEDDOORS&OPENERS

DOCTORS INC.
WE SELLTHE BEST...
REPAIRTHE RESTI
eo.w*oouRoonuu
,I,,OWIIIIOIeae

CONSTANT CARING

Their Own. Sne Girl Every
Tiwe. Dapendnble & Englinh

Sponking. Own Trnn.
Roos. Rates Lc BuDded

541.7227

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

AU Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Esbmates

OCONNOR ROOFING
s-3On

LANDSCAPING LOW COST

CnopInIe QuuIiIy ROoting Serru
WRITTEN

FREE ESTIMATE

9669222

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4
. PIlE HOLIDAY SALE
CrpoI CIounng PinIing
wolipapeang. Telophono

MOne&AdditiOnC.
InInIIedNoJobToSn,&I

FREEESTIMATES

Ca11966-8288

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
. - . .weR&nng RoloTdhng.

nn,Pe So, enCnn

Ornwenr,G,denn
WenklyMain Innance

C&IButchE3R.7958

ALUMINUMSIDING
SOFFITFASCIA

SEAMLESSGU1TERS

I nnare d. F,e EIiwuu
OCONNORSIDING

HANDYM
SNOWPLOWING

-CONSTRUCTION -
EIOOMI fl5j
Dw'sMite:nceServe

P RY Gluwug
-

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION GILBERT

LANDSCAPING!
SNOWPLOWING
Sidewalks DrIveways

& Stieets
SENIORCITIZEN DISCOUNT

$5.00OFFR.gsI. PrIm
455.9597

-

TONY CONSTRUCTION
Ca, penCe, woFk Siding

88F
G n G

d a
Roofing

MOWIMYPOPOLSKU
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

FORFREEESTIMATE 28E-mEa

Piano . Guitar . Accordion
Organ & Voice. Private in-
str eton hoWe o stud o

Classic M popular music.
-RICHARD L GIANNONE

9653281 -

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

- -

MR. T. REMODELING
Co,npinleen,nodoling
Renovat ion and Repairs

LICENSED.BONDEDINSUREO
889-3833 - 34

.

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

-
BoildingMuin lenunc e

Carpantry Gutter Cleaning

INSUREDREASONABLERATES
FREEESTIMATES

--
CUSTOM

SLIP COVERS
PAINTING

& DECORATING
TELEVISION

- SERVICE

: R,:m
- -

. Cassomsli pcnaerg -25%OFF
' For hol,day season . Bay

n,

DOMINICK'S
CCS5OSSSFSSflSWS C

-
912W.Tguhy

: .
! ReISe, liJarOn

,- - -- . -..- .

PAINTING fr

I t
DECORATING

r S EatRraor Carpen.
try, Gutters Repaired. Win.
dow 98 Wall Washing. Car-
petCl anung

CA1L625-7044

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2 00 SeMonCaD. PurIn entre

Wanteyw.S
TV'nsJ.a_gnn.dmpnru

KE9-5229 - 7244535
4528130

CARPET CLEANING
HANDYMAN

SCar psnrr y Np C

Elecsrlcal Plnrnbi,,5
Flno,SWallTilein Ceramic

wha H y
lfl5d5&OaWdePanSng

c q te5w ii

CalIRoy - 965-6415

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

F II I

nMn5n Fm. rnmn.sn. falI
ksC.d.

827-8097

TILING
I rd fr0

p&nong Wallpapanng

Ceramic Tile & Linoleum --
BascOsoS Floors, Kisohens

h 5h .
Al B TIgOF pl

966-5523
lnsorod.Boodad.yree Ens

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

Ottern 2 rooms te hall eanOd for
only$39.95

FURNITURE U AUTO INTERIORS
. Ero ergonc yFloodS eroico

Available 24 hours
296-3786

-

-

- -. p,

.'OÇ'/*
.

ro tenni onal work as a discoonS ro
rho area, U npecal connrderasronn

FREE ESTIMATESANYTIME
CelIJrmBr ocean

966.1194 '

DRESSMAKING

'
ALTERATIONS

AND

SEWING
FROM PATTERNS.

My Home. Call Anytime.
824-3624

-

HEATING -

-

PETS
__.

UPHOLSTERY

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating &
Air Conditioning

Eqrop,nenfa5Cko.Oof Pocos

ALL NAME BRANDS
AIRWIZE
6404300

SHOWROOM 750 Loo S.
Elk Croco Village

"co 000ror,ro,s,na so

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION '

9 APPROVED HOMES
Hr 1.5 p,no . 7dayn a weak.

Silt d v:S'°d
kd y

Closedolllegalholidoyn
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington HM. Rd.

Arlington Heights

MICHAEL'S INTERIORS

8115 N. Milwaokun Ase., SlIm

FarslBen&Uphnlutery
.-.*ao,.aeam ra*oa.s

rmrr.anr.s.. nsrsRAye&p.wZ

a-
p 5E E FIREWOOD

JOHN'S
SEWERSERVICE

Oakton Milwaukee.Niles
696-0889

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
All PIf W d

I d
d

tlltforfollcorddslloorsd
- 299-1685

Also, 6 end Anysinra Weokondn PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
oreen uesaeu,,5r..

-CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

FURNITURE
REPAIR

- - -

STU'S AFFORDABLE
Hang&PIúnthin
All Type of Heating Repairs

and Installation. No Job
Too Small.

24.Hour Emergency Service
.

6768667
' - -

REPAIRS '' -ED S CONCRETE:::°'
C 000,0*0 Speololinre
Anything in C 000rore

- FREEESTIMATE
4708808or9661625fter7

'
CO,O, ,ro.$55,s so,,,,r o orsr,,,r nr

FURNITURE
Repaired Rsoaos d

T000hedUpCReRvrOhsd

Planar Br Anllqsrer
Rn.samd b R*fisI,Is.,d
PROFESSIONAL

EUROPEAN SERVICES
Nkk Pirvu 297-1245

- ' --
2304w. Fs.tar. Chioago-,

w, do all kind's of propersy repairs
Insids or oat&do she house. -

FREE ESTIMATES
NOJOBTOOSMALL

RosldnnrialandCo,nnrs,cial
%6-

-

WLflThJG YOU o'
AHAPPY

TIIANKSGIVIN

USE THE BUGLE
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. 966-3900
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---------- HELPWANTED j -

TELEPHONEINSTALLATION S
MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL,

WIEXPERIENCE. SEND
LE1TERORRESUMETO

G.S.C. -

P.O. BOX 48021
CHICAGO, IL 60648

-

CASHIER
11 a.m..2 p.m.

' Mon. thra Fri.
- 'AskforCarl
BARÑABY'S '
The Family Inn

7950 N. CAIDWELL NILESr

HOUSEWIVES!
STUDENTS

Part Time
E fr M

Tslecheok Is looking forirdiolLals
wish light syping skills aoailakle ro
work rnorrrioa heure. f are-2 per.

, 9 a.nr.3 pro. handling inoOrOWg
hr.. friendly 55'

, SALES REPRESENTATIVE
National Company is seeking Sales. Representatioe
for this area. You. like everyone else, knows the
Computer Industry is here. and here to stay. This is
your oppdrtunity to move into this field: This
pOsItIon IS fully commIssIoned. CompensatIon to

' gold 5-figures.
-

REPLY TO SALES MANAGER
RUMMEL b ASSOCIATES

. 120 Lagechulte. Suite 104

-

Barringtoir IL 60010

NEED ONE FULL-TIME
GAS STATION
ATIENDANT

FOR MORNING SHIFT
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

APPLY IN PERSON
TouhylrLehighShell

5900 W. Touhy
Niles. Illinois.

647 9477

MARC'S
BIG BOY

Family Restaurant
NOWHIRING -

nrh f
Apple in ps,sw

TELECHECK
1699 WallSt. Suite 715

Mt. Pruapect
Call Ma. Jackeon- 228-7333

uslsrelalsssnrlsre,svne.ssloynrmll AIR FREIGHT
,

DMLL
- fN d A

SERVICE MAN
TRAINEE

Idool f nray000 g person wish
nor asine, and w0lrng no learn

g &A d g

l w w il
d rl pp nr

opporronisios.
p eaneca Ii berween 5 P.M. and 6

P.M. Mon. fhro Fri. Only

677.3144
BOB WILLIAMS

HEATING :,NN5ITIONING

. -

WaItreSSeS
Hostesses

000nnue.nI JeSu. $t6,559.8t.553l
ysar. Now Hiring. Your Area.

11005.6870800E R2810

e F Il o P t T m
Days or Night's ô
No eSperieeoe needed )

s We will grain

APPLY DAI LY'°°: Rd.

S
4982460

CHUCK MUER S
SEAFOOD fr TAVERN

w t
5mo g

Lunch ODI
APPLY IN PERSON

OldO,ohorsshopping Center

.. nro,. .n.rfr. cre

gh
Sg d

dioidoal With salen ybiliry. Will fein
ROhs P,,sOn. S ondreou roe wrth
na ary rsfory ro

Mr. Dennis
p Ø Box I

Morton Grove, IL. 60053

The New Ground Round -
is newtakingapplications

for all positions,
Apply In Person

Ground Round Restaurant
6901W.Dempster

, -

FOODPREPARATION
Full it Part.time
H A I bi

TUBE STEAK PALACE
2643 Kirchoff

RollIng Meadows
2555830

SERVICE STATION
ATIENDANT

M
Parfllnre . Niren
°° ooeoperrenoe

e ta on
8560 Golf Rd., Nsles -

pnrrorFull.Tirne
For PreSchool

CERTIFIED TEACHER

.

TEACHER'S AIDE '
Pooirinnn Aoailably

inroediafely. 9 A.M.12 P.M. -

CALL CRIS 958.2944

SETUP MAN
-

DEPARTMENT
Must Be Able To Read

Prints ArId Build Welding
Fioturos And Jigs. Call

-

ThoonondsofvooaflCWnowI be
filled irrrnrodiarely.

$17.634 to $50,112
CalI 716.842-6000. Ext. 31361

'

GENERAL OFFICE
9.4-30 5 d '. .. ays awee .

TypingReqesired. '

967-8580

JANITORIAL POSITIONS
Parininerrorolo g ponirions
aoailablo in Local Depnrrmont
Store in Nilen. Mast haot i year

nrrtflo por

MondyThraFdsy

BOOKKEEPER
.Eaporienced.-

Comparer fr Real Entero back.
ar000d hniptol. Pannbins.
OeoennbleocrrdPeyrollo

DONT GAMBLE

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS Ca11966-3900

APARTMENT " ARTS Et CRAFTS FURNITURE MISCELLANEOUS SPORT EQUIP.

AFFORDABLE OLD TOWN-
Mohawk South of Armitage
Largo Lido9 Space Laude To Eat In
(itoh High Ceiliogg Hardwd Firs
Yard And Laundry tacilitiet . '

$425PhtsUtlitioo

ANTIOUETO MODERN
DOLLS OTEDDY BEARS
Bought, Sold H Reparry
Cl nasos Snnrg Farmed For
Rsproduoncn.Otrgrnel

DOLLS5rTEDDYBEARS
OAKTON5'MILWAUKEE

NILES. IL. 478.1545

Sofa H Loot Seal. Groen Lnot
denign with wood trim. Call tirer 4
p.m. 6150.00 for both. Call
966.076$. 1047112.1.53

CalouIatorn Lloyd Model 6109945.
Casio Model $100.955. Like Now

985.7595

Ldiva DownhrII Skrn.16O o-n..
bor so

d

00k b,n ngr&
° en. OtOO 95 .

be w. 6 & S . . on. l'hru. Fo.

Curposing.40 nr. od., Sold U oronge.
pTww8.,eSotaSieeyer.S2W WANTED TO BUY

NILES:2.bsdroomApt.
For Rnnt.Hsatnd
CALL:775.0335

MorsetolidSrateAM.FM -

Mirltiyion Sfnrec.Carood
WalnotwiUTrook

Corrnidge PleyOr.AM.FM
Rsdio.Eleornio Ga,ran SSO.

G oslnoloer Orar iGas Co. Mod.l
Like N0W$30. or Bent Off.

Electro Snorl,n Goon

1049.12122

LINDA MAR16
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
O,!,,dFcrr . rr,,cflr,,r . td,n ser,. O,r!rt

°° i,ra ::t
,c,. niirarrur,. .rc

risos orsrrnrnrnn000s
rononor;St005sn

.

INSURANCE
MOUNT PROSPECT

Aoail. NOWI

Pool. TevisL'nredunb
Of G

Aouil.ForQuahflarnre
1200-13805. ElmhurstRd.

3644444
.

CAR
SALE ARTHUR I. BLOOM b CO.

INSURANCE
r e,

3766
ro.00tnre,creA FI C ' I

Llnoolnwood.1L60645
1312)6796400

OLDS CUTLASS SALON pis Pik
eic AMIFM Radio GO Mech. Cord.
3sUEng.$OOGFIRMWH.4BßlAts.3.

I9T2MONTECARLO
20,.WlAir$55U.00

1 OWn,, Adult Dtioey PEREGO DOUBLE STROLLER
- ..,. -n

, , -

.

C . '' ' I,

HO USE FOR RENT
CallBebBR8.B581 BRANDNEW-.B100.

CALL8994409

_
.72Ssda000VillsslSWlOttr. LOST& FOUND

Guraun. Fasnily Res. wlFi,e'
pluos. KrtohenwiAIl

Appls, Washer H Dryer.Nojla.
..635-8992 or 470.2262

79.500 Mi. Loaded, E000I.
BR74244

,

Condrtroc

Feltedr Greylbrown tabbycet, part
enanappros s moo o ye low

,

.

PETS

FURNITURE
FOR

Nnnday Panel. less than 1 yr. old.
$70 wicago. Cali oft, 5. B25'3562.

1548112.15
' .

MISCELLANEOUSCanaarsutiOflP8.lOPk0n,

Nylon. Oak Co netruo Clos.
PUPPIES

ALL BREEDS
-

AKC REGISTERED
Soma Mixed Breeds ,

.. .'.
er -',

-

.

.AIRHOCKEY D
rt F X

k
°

id 8125 WillS Il For $60

.

OFFICE SPACE
. FOR RENT

C B2399 S Il 4000
Con 4.110e,. 7415836

D,cnsT.bte. 25 dInerales. 22" hIgh,
FIIWdFI1 hE3S

105112.29

.
650O3IaTl ettI

N wlydeorased
tI

Cla.ulsBawlBuildlBR

.

AINUNETICI8ETS t W 5 C
1

RuIemDoo.1l.M62lnr6SE'6643

by Private Breeder
TEldfl9ChIte51COMIF5

NOWI 296*967
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Niles Village... Coat'd from Nilea-E.Maiae Pi

were Jim Daehier, 6826
Lexiegton Lane, Mark Partipilo,
8433 Cllftoo, Annette Weres, 7932
Harlem, Basana Cammarata,
8710 Sanset Road, Nikki
Markowitz, 7052 Greecleaf and
Todd Saranecki, 8545 Belleforte
Place.

Stadenta sitting in other public
officials' seats included Keith
Skaja, 7812 Milwaukee, village
attorney; Joan Ssssowshi, 7841
Nava, chief of police; Gerald
Loeding, 9036 Grace, fire chief;
Mami Gitler, 8601A National,
housing director; Elise rugan-
der, 8899 Grand, director of code
enforcement; Lori Salm, 7059
Monroe, direclor of family ser-
vices; Tony Osnacz, 8622 Sanset,
direclor of public services; Sao.
dy Walson, 7233 Greenleaf, three-
tor of senior citizens and Robert
Festenstein, 8847C Washington,
assistant manager forfinance.

The honored officials were
finalisls in the annual essay con-
lest ander the aospices of Nibs
Youth Service. Tbere were 3fB
entries in the contest answering,
"How can you, a tees, help make
Nues a belIer place to live?"

After conducting a 30 minute
meeting, io which each of these
finalists read their essays, they
received trophies and witt
receive hoods fortheir effort.

At the regotar board meeting
which followed, Trustee Asg

Marcheschi reporled at th
beginning of the new year, a
cable TV ordinance will define
rates for public access to
Cablevision's Niles service and
iscbaded rules governing local
origination. Marcheschi also
reported the entire village should
be wired for ruble by the first of
the year.
L.At Tr. Penoles recemmen-
dation, approved "No Parking"
signs for both sides of Mnlford
between Lehighusd Merrimac.

Approved "No Parking" signs
on Harlem between Oakton and
Howard between 7 am. and 9
am. asd4p.m. asd6p.m.

Supported the nosing heard ap-
preval fer three 2 flato at 81M
Damp-bar st. The attorney for
petilionern Mr. and Mrs. Abner
Carberry sought fear apartments
os the vacant property. Became
of the size el the property, even
with maximnm variances, only
three boildings could he ap-
proved. -

Approved ordinances for $12 a
vehicte charge for aoing oUtage
weight scales; Storm sewer pta1
of easement for the Bradford Es-
change, 9301 Milwaokee; Espan-
sins of B-2 npecial use nosing to
include a fenced-is playgrouod at
8361½ Golf Rd. with Trustee
Caret Paneh opposing ordinance;
Rezoned 9180 Gotf Road for coo-
stroction of 6 theatres with ap-

* ,_.jsbr. ThLl,rÁ I IJI5 lOF-

SANTA SUITS jBEARDS, WIGS und ACCESSORIES

; GIFT"CANNING»ANDWRAPPING 1

'GRAB BAG & GAG GIFTS SBAR ITEMS
'ADULT PARTY GAMES SMAGIC SETS

'STOCKING STIJFFERS PRANKS&JOKES
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

10% OFF WITH AD - i AD PER PURCHASE
EXPIRES 11-anua

OLLIE'S 4700810
TRICKS GAGS OAK MILL MALL
&GADETS 7900 N. MILWAUKEE

proximately 1,900 neats for the
owners ofthe GolfMill Theatre.
...bntrodnced new NUes library
director, Doscas McKenzie. He
formerly worked is Hammond,
Indiana, where he bad entensive
background is working io cable
television. He volunteered to
help Nilen in workiogout its cabbe
TVpreblemu.

Mayor Blase announced of-
finals hoped the public works
department would begin to move
into the new Tonhy Avenue
building nest week. He said a
pnhlic dedication wenld take
place after the move-in. He also
reported theadditios to the potice
station isgetting along well.

Unanimously approved
resobstions authorizing NUes to
jein in as appeal with Lake Btnff
to prevent rejerttsg a
municipality's right to object to
nosing up to 1½ miles outside its
incorporated limits; approved
Cablevision's interconnecting
access channels and/or
origination channels of ils CAT'?
System with alt other CATV
syotems io adjacent areas.

Unanimously approved a plat
of casement ordinance at 8715-2t
Stotting atGreesweod Av000e.

Approved establishing an
Alarm Board of Appeals of two
village board members and the
village monager lo hear com-
ptaioto concerning exceso
charges for resideots whose
otarm Oyotems aro wired into the
police station.

Seni to lhe oeoing board a rear
yard variation for a room od-
dillon at 8352 Milwaukee Aveooe.

Blase announced there woold

Niles library...
Could tram Nileu-E.MoÍaep,l

tin," 'The Happy Owls," and
"That Mense."

The bonnets library bagan au a
demoosteotiox library in 1973
with special "Project Piso" fossils
und was bounest in tbe Golf Mill
State Bank building. tine year
latee ii seau moveil to 9010
Milwaukee Ave. wheee mdii 1975
"Project Plan" banda mntinuesl
0e help meettbe coot of opemlion.
Since 1980 the branch librasy ban
beon bnusedinthe Ballard School
building, 8320 Ballard Rd.
The hbra.y witt be anointed in ita

celebration activities ssith gene-
reus doeatioan and contributions
from McDOnaldS and the Golf
Mill State Baut.. With the
uuotstance ebbene toral business-
os the libras7' seUl offer coupons
fer cheeseburgers to childeen,
coupons for bsvernges te nosier
nitiaeov, deawingu foe free din-
oem, orange drink tbeenghsut the
week, and bOOInOaOIIO.

mo tibrasy's teostees and staff
innite everyoxo to step by the
brooch library during thin very
special wach of cetnbratios.

be so December vitIate hoard
meeting.

Held e public hearing,
preucribed by law, for the issuan-
ce of up to $7,010,010 of Industrial
Revenue bonds for Tempet Sleet
Company, 5991 Tonhy Avenue, lo
be uoed for improvement, copan-
mon and equipment forihal arca.
II Wan approved at a previous
board meeting bot the formel
public hearisg was reqoired.

COUNTRY
_a CRAFTStIIi4CARDS
Your Country Store in the City

Handicrafted Gifts - Unique Cards
. Mon, . Frl. 10.8Oak M,lI Mall Holiday

10-s7900 Milwaukee Ava., Riles - 6°i son 12-5
Christmas Open House, Sunday Nov. 27th

Morton Grove
Library news

"Decaen", a filmed journey
acrosslndia, will be shown at the
Myrtes Grove Public Library on
Toesday, Dec. 6 at 2l3O and 7:30
p.m. The film is eue uf the os-
citing series, "Great Railway
Journeys of the World", sbuwn
everymonth attise Library.

The December Book
Discussion will be held at the
Library su Friday, Dec. 9 at 19
am. Anyone interested in good
books and good conversation is.
welcome toattend.

The Morton Grove Public
Library will exhibit the paintings
nf Margo Jarube during the mon-
ib nf December in the Banter
Room. Mrs. Jacobs is a Murtos
Grove resident, teaches at the
Mortes Greve Park District and
absoat ber heme studio.

Santa Claus
Anonymous Holiday
Benefit Dance
Santa Claus Anonymous

(SCAj, invites you te its ausual
holiday benefit dance begiooing
at t:30 p.m., Friday, Dec. 9 at the
Hold Continental 505 N.
Michigan Ave. Proceeds are used
lo buy winter clothing asd gif Is
for tOO needy first graders. Thin
yearn dance, "One Magnificent
Santa," will feature continuous
music from lep area bands.
Donens of door prines wilt he
given away. Fond aud beverages
are available Tickets are
available in advauce or at the
door. For mnre information, raIl
472-fIlo.

Michael S. Slisz

Michael S. Sima, sos of Edward
R. Suso nl 1307 Canterbury In.,
Glenview, has bees promoted in
the U.S. Air Force to the rank el
airmao first class.

Slisn is o jet engine mechanic at
toning Air Force Base, Maioe,
with tse 42nd Fietd Maistenance

,,fqppdqqn,1r1,1,,-i',v Ko uniT

en the trains and in the center
aisles ofthe restaurants. It's a
national pastime and it's
levety.

Oar first night la Paris we
joined the endless parade nf
people who walk leisurely
down the mile and a half
Champs- Elyseen benbevard.
Along the boulevard u young
blackmauiu giving an Im-
prempth;dtice backed by bis
radio's music. Two-hundred
people encircle the dancer.

Wilh'the backdrop of these
elegant nboiî9, *kgars 7k fér
meiak. A woman sits against
the wall ola shop with a baby
in ber aratI und silently sechs
francs. Ptsaingbyareserne nf
the must etylishly-dredsed
p-opte we'd'everseeu. ---, ',

The crowds walk thé mile
and a half in an endless
parade. The high-styled stores
are people-filled. The average
restaurants have lung lines of
people waiting tu enter. Nest
tsthefiueslnresis a Mercedes
dealership. Next te it is fast-
feed Burger King.

-
The French seem to defend

the right ob beggars to beg
wherever they choose. lt's
part of their charge fer
egalitariusism and freedom.
Is the subway trains thep atan
hune an affection for drunhu.
They tolerate them with
besignnesn.

Ne ese covets their history
tibie the French. Ne ene cam-
memorates the pausing of
their fermer warriors as
mach. We were standing at
tbe Arc De Triomphe the night
of November 1st when a
parade marched up the
Champs ente the Arc
memorial. It was November
bat and fallen veterans from
World -War I and II were
remembered. A wreath was
laid at the Uokeown Soldier's
tomb. Along with French
veterans my dàughter and I
signed a beak in memory of
thOse who had fallen at the
Marne and at Omaha and
Utah beaches. -

The nest day we toured the
Invalides, where Napoleon's
tomb is located. That same
morning a memorial fer the
French soldiers who were
recently hilled in Beirut was

Skokie temple...
Saturday evening at 8 p.m. the

Gala Torah Resterallen Concert
will he presented by the Or-
chestra el the Jewish Ac? Center
under the direction of Irving Let-
chisger and the Temple Judea
Minpab Adult Choir led by Can-
ter Richard Green. The-program
is ene of liturgicat, classical and
folk music. All members and
friends of the congregation who
have contributed in the project
are invited te attend.

On Sunday beginnisg at 11:15
am. the rhiidren of the Religious
Scheel under the leadership of
Esther Salto, - director of
Education will take part in the
cumpletlun efthe Torah. The lun-
cheon at 12 auna wIll be a
"Family Affair" with fethuinger
Lee Freedman leading the
singing. Reservations are
reqatred.

The highlight and culminutleu
of the weekend is the Sijjumha.
Torah the comp1et1öir'dfthè.

tohing place.
They memorialize Victor

Huge, Voltaire, Zeta and
Renssean in crpptn under-
neath the Pantheon which
hnnses their famoso generals
and politicians. Reuistance
leader Jeun Moulin, ntlegedly
tortured by the infamous Bar-
berm of Lyon, lies alongside
themnre famous.

.

The reverenc$ for the past
contrasts with the upbeat nl

. the present. Ahnend the Metro
- -

(nubwayl trais a lady hand
puppeteer- pulls a curtain in

,
themlddle of the train-car and

--perfermo fnr the riders.
, Shidphene players are jam-

.;.nchsg with guitar players-en
the train subway station plat-
forms.- They come ente the
train playing a Brazil. '66-

-melody.

'Jano has become an
Amurican expert which is
aliveand well everywhere. M-
1er a modest priced ($t21 din-
ncr in a chacsning restaurant,
we discovered a jaez quartet
in a leur-star huId nest deer.
Downstairs, a Bar Mitzvah
celebration is taking place. A
bengu drummer is leading a
pep hand ptaying for the dan-
cern. There's e second nr-
chestra which plays Oriental
music for the celebration. The
Bar Mitzvah family io from
Tunis and they want both
typos el musir played.

In the room sent to the Bar
Mitzvah party is a dinner-
dance for Indiana. Many In-
dieu embassy people are there
celebrating DiWalie Day (as
Indian Holiday). Outside the
hotel two soldiers with sub-
machine guns are patrolling
the Iront entrance. At a
previous - Indian affair
terrorists attached the party-

Kids are kids. At the Bar
Mitzvah party the "Tunisian-
French" bidn grabbed the
sparhlers which decorated the
ice cream parade desserts and
were feigning fencing moves
with each other, momentarily
running amok. Nest doer,
three Indian beys were
wrealling in the cloahreom.
They werethe same age as the
BarMitnvab beys.

We marched te the lune et
all Paris tourists. We went op
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Torah beginning at 1:30 p.m. At
that lime Scribe Rabbi Meshe
Klein wilt personally complete
the Torah assisted by members
of the congregation. Par-
ticipatisg arel William and
Eileen Cohen, Marris end Ruth
Green, Leo and Lois Pean,
Leonard and- Liese ltothmas all
of llhekie; Gilbert and Carolyn
Gadin, Herman and Vivian
Medak of Lincelnwood; Howard
and Kay Friedman, Edwin and
Carote Goldstein of Morton
Grave; Edwin and Kim Btilz al
Glenview; Laurie and Jachie
Weinstein el Chicago.

Ce-chairmen el the project are
Bart. Alport el Ldncoinweed and
Lee Pearl nlSkokie. Assisted by u
committee: Bernard Friedman,
Morris Green, Nettir Hagler,
president of Sisterhood, Julian
Jablin, Melvin Kramer,
President nf Brotherhood, Sidney
Letchinger, Ily Miller, Leonard
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the Eiftel Tower, walked the
Luxembnurg Gardens, toured
the Lesvre Museum, inspec-
ted the Lebt Bash hoobstalls,
filtered in with the university
students in St. Michel,
viewed the Opera House
(Madame Butterfly at $45 a
ticket) and sat at the bar et
the Lido and in the balcony nl
the Folies Bengere.

One column caunet relay the
flavor of Paris nr the spirit st
the Parisians. Our first mor-
sing we met a man in the
Metro who spent 20 minutes
escorting us to a ticket booth
and then look us through the

- labyrinth of connecting tun-
setsmabingsure we hooded in
the right direction on ôer first
Metressbwayride.

The Metre transportation
system is superb. lt took 10
.minules te ge across town.
The stations were im-
maculate. All graffiti was
covered with cardboard. At
the museum subway station
replicates nl srulptare and
paintings were enclosed is
lighted dioramas. lt was the
classiest train step we'd ever
seen..

In the Jewish qusrter we
visited Joe Goldenberg's
Restaurant where several
diners were gunned down by
invading terrorists last year.
A plaque and a window wilh a
bullet hole memorialize the
event. Around the corner
another plaque renstads you
184 children were taken from
the Jewish school and
destroyed in the concentration
ramps.

Behind the Gothic Notre
Dame church was a starb
memorial with small Itslian-
like Christmas lights. Down a
rircolar stairway overlooking
the seine River you enter Ihm
a narrow shaft into a
memorial room between starb
white stones. Behind baro are

.

memorial flowers. The names
of the concentration camps
were inscribed in the stese
commemorating the 2tt,Otu
Frenchmen who died in the
concentration camps while an
etemsal Conio flickers. The is-
scniption above the esit on Ihr
stone frame of -the doorway
had the engraving: "Forgive,
but never forget".

Larry Scheffel, Rosemarie
Shapiama all of llkobie; Edwin
Blitz nf Glenview, Stsarl Gar-
land, Edwin Goldstein of Mor-
Ion Grove; Gilbert Gavlts et Lis-
cebnwoed and Hy Epstein at
Wilmette.

Skoki Legion...
Cantil from Skokle-L'woed P.1

Hutchiuson el Evanston and Jean
Davenport, Chicago, Door
Prizes; Karen Witt, Bakery
Booth; Marilyn Ryan, Sbokie,
refreshments; Mickey Bede and
Chris Davies table Fevers. Lets
Blair, Jrs. Booth, Mr. and Mro.
Santa Claus, Bert and Emit Wilke
nf Skohie.

Chris Davies, Chairman el
Kvausten and Peggy De Grmt el
Shekie, president of the Unit in-
vite all te attend this gala 1usd
Cbi.Wu'?.,.s3.,,.:i.i,:.u:,.o:e, t 4,55

GolfMill
welcomes Santa in style

Golf Mill Shoppisg Center
welcomed Sasta Claus and
Christmas with a Milwaukee
Avenue parade and reception os
Saturday, November19.

- Celebrities tending the parade
included WMAQ radio per-
aesatity Pat Cansidy and Chicags
'Moite Sos star Tom Pacierek.

Mss marching in the parade
were the Imperial Drum end
Bugle Corps, Scoltish Military

Smoke dete
at Holida

Althosgh not considered an
"ebjet d'art", life saving smoke
detectors will be among the
original nil paintings end
lithagrapbe for sate daring the

0cc Board...
Coutlunedfrom Pagel

"I am honored by the Beard's
confidence in me and took Inward
te this challenge," Dr. Vyesaid of
her selection. "One major em-
phasis for the Beard in 1984 wifi
be to address the issue uf quality
education at Oakteu and in par-
ticular. to esamine the
edocatiosat programs at our
current elf-campus facilities."

Dr. Vyn originally was elected
te a one-year term on the Board
of Trustees in April, 1900. She
successfully ran fer re-election in
November, 1961 and has served
as chairman of the Beard's
Educational Program and Per-
sonnet Committees. Dr. Vye
holds a Ph.D., in educational ad-
ministration with an emphasis is
community colleges from North-
western University. Her Board
term espires in November 1987.

Gores was elected to the Beard
in 1956, while Ms. Juehett was
elected in 1977. Beth are serving
Board terms that espire in
November, 1185.

At the sume meeting, Diosa
Loveteod of Glenview was sealed
on the Board, replacing Bruce M.
Friedman of Lincolnweod, who
chose sel to seek re-eleclioe after
mere then seven yearn nf service.

Ms. Loveland was ose of three
winners in the November t Board
al Truslees election, along with
incumbents Raymond Heristeis
and Bill Speolding. HerIsteis us a
founding 0CC Board member
and Spaulding served the past
yearas Chairman of the Board.

Credit card...
Canlinued from Page 3

decision that held that the
fruodatest use of a cenote caed
number enty, without using e
nendit caed itnelf, wes not u sinus
under current bum.

"Fourth, it makes it a crime ta
illegally one o serien of credit
seeds te obtain more thee $1,100
in goods- nod services. Usder
current law, it is only u Fedeeel
offense to use n single ceedit card
fee thefts of 01,100 oe wore, nod
cmiooinals have avoided Fedeeel
peoseestien by never asing e
single raed fee moco Ohun the
$1,100 limit. Libe the ether
peonisionn, this is aimed at the
peefessienal ceimient, net the
smalt-time paese snatehee oe
potty heedlsm,

"The Credit Card Peetention
Act ovilI benefit the honest
merchants, ereditsm, und ces-
somers whe are the innocent
victims nfthis epidemie of crime. -
lt is steong medicine foe a diseuse
that is threatening the health of
us inspectant poet of the notion's
payment system, ' ' cesetuded
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and Bagpipe Band, Darth Vader
and many other cartoon charac-

A reception was held al the
Santa Center, 1t7 Golf Mill, fer
the celebrities asdSenta Claus.

lents will be at the GoS Mill
Shopping Center through Christ-
mesand parents and children are
invited to stop in and visit bien,
and also hove their pictures
tabes with Santa.

ctors for sale
y Art Fair
upcoming Holiday Art Faim, at
the Niles Village Hell, 7601 N.
Milwaakee Ave.

The smoke delectors are being
offered lnr only $9 each, battery
included, as pert of the Nues Fire
Department's - "Save-A-tile"
campaign.

The Niles Chamber nf Coco-
merce and Industry is sponsoring
the Third Annual Feir from Dec.
1 through Dec. 23. All paintings
are original nibs, mounted in hand
carved Irames, wired and ready
tn hung. Those and the
tithograpin are being offered for
savings up te 50% below retail.
Hours for the fair are to am. to 4
p.m. weekdays and 9 am. le 00es
es Saturday.

According ts Fire Chief Albert
L. HoelbI, these buying a smoke
detector ran, 1er as additional
$300 buy a Normes Rockwell
lithograph showing an old-time
lire chiet, cigar in hand, looking
askance at a co-smoking sign.

Detectors are atne available for
Ihe nome price at the Nitos Fire
Station 2, 5365 W. Dempster St. er
theVillage Hall.

Nues Historical
Et Art Society
meeting

The NUes Hintamical & Act
Society will hold its neat meeting
00 7,Iondoy, November 58, st Ihn
Tudest Centee, 810g GubIas st.,
in Riles.

The "Sireege Cose of the
Fresen Mammoths' ' wilt he
pennonted by Foefessee Jny Wot-
lin et Evussntsn, toucher of Earth
Science end instructor of Geobooy
und Puleentology et Oabtnu
Commseiiy College, Nies Eust
Compas in Shskie.

Peofesser Welts, punt l'mesi-
dent of the Chieagn Rocks &
Mionmalu Society und past Proni-
dont oftise Midwest Fedeentios of
Geotugicol Societies, geew up in
Shotse...a geedsete of the Mortes
Geone Elementary Scheel end
NUes East.

Feofessor Wotan will tell us
how thoasendo of mummeths end
ico ago snionsoto bring centseien
ego is the vasi wildeeneno nf
Siberia and Abobo were fronen
int500 nod preserved is remark.
ahle condition.

Come und tones the mystery of
hsw these mohuals noddesly
freue, what happened und how it
may happen again. This program
willbegin otO p.m. Theme is ne
cheego and light mefrnnisssents
will be sensed ufteewurds.

Salerno... -

Continued from Pagel
streets a passing Nilen Pnticn car,
- At the Rilen Police Department
the man wan charged with
criminal damage to an auto,
assigned a December court date
and released after pouting a $100
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co-op FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE .
OUT OF TOWN

BYOWI'IER
4fB ROOM COOP
inse,aunlasn Csedidsn.

255 BiC.. F,5,s Lok.. Nr.
Churnh. 5nhI., All Truene.
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MUSTSELL
1415 W. Greenleal

7E-OB53 OR 830-2314

-

By Owner: Open Hause
Sun. Nov. 27, 10-3 P.M.
17 ROd5taII. Napervill.

Disnnsisnn: Tzkn Washi,ugsns n, 4
aiks. ss RsdnsarsW. 4 H ansas . Cot.
9 RM, 5 aR's, 25 BA's, wiw nrpss.
F.A..Frplc. FisiBsets, WiOn,, C.A.C;
2CnrArlft3ur.0123,500.961.n391

'
For Sale By Owner

Beautiful NORTH FIELD
Family Home, in lmsnac.

Cond., 4-BDRMS.. 27/. BA.,
2-Car, Family Ros., Frplc,

Full Bnmt. $105,000. 448-

STUART.FLORIDA
. BY OWNER -

BEAUTIFUL GOLF VILLA
3.hdrus. 2',', baths. ne 112 anse,
noeriosking sh, l7sh fuitway nl thn
Jar Lee-do. sisead ohuerpionship
551 tenera s at zoniauinz Pip,r'u
tendues. On Piper's L nedint's 585

hase limited su 275. Far ynohssnren.
dnnp.watnr docks ara still
uvailablo, wit haocnun to thn Asine-
5. dId d5sLR
F1i24h

h'Cll
405,1

ploarn tuestes Rnnlsy, loe.
13151283-7980

$200.000.

INCOME
PROPERTYFor Sale-By Owner

VILLAPARK

',5 Aera, G,ripnsosd Vmd,
i WI A N w Th

OseW,llNotLausLssg

.

2792387

-vyrz:viq7 ;t55
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893-4666
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